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'owan8 Jf s, Irish 
Hawks Open Two Game Serlell 

With Noire name Tomorrow 
See Story Pa,e 3 e 
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aill- Probable Shower. 
IOWA-Local shewen or Ullm
dentor_ toda, or tonlrb& aad 
probably tomorrow, foUowed b, 

cooler. , 
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Sister Ship of The Ill·Fated Subrnarine, Squalus Relevant Parts 

Of Tri-Power 
Pact Smoothed 

Pictured above is The Saury, Sis-\ trapped in the Squalus since Wed-j cst type undersea rescue appara
ter ship of the squalu.s which ties

l 
neOOay marks an epic in United tus were rushed to the scene from 

on the floor of the ocean 12 miles states naval history. When word, 
off Portsmou111, N. H. The res- of the fate of the Squalus became Boston and New York. The trap
CUe of 33 of the 62 who were known, naval crews with the lat- ped men included six officers, 51 , , . . . . . . .. .......... . . . . . . . . . . 

Chamberlain Makes 
Favorable Report As 
Italy, Nazis Protest 

B, The AIIoelated Pret6 
The nearly two-months-long 

negotiations with Soviet Russia for 
a trl-power mutual assistance pact 
have progressed to the point where 
a "tull agreement" may be an
nounced within two weeks Brit
ain's Prime Minister Chamberlain 
IInnounced yesterday. 

The prime minister made this 
report to the house of commons 
Wednesday after a two-hour cab
Inet meeting at which revised pro
posals of cooperation with the 
Soviet were approved. 

Clear DiffIculties 
seamen, four navy yard workers In the long negotiations details 
and one civilian. The Squalus ot the formation of the arrange
is alike its sister submersible, pic- men,t proved a stumbling block, 
tured above, in every particular. with Russia Insisting upon a closer 

• • • • • • • • •• aereement than Britain was wil

~No One W as Excited,' Says Survivor Of 
Squalus Disaster in Hospital' ,Interview 

ling to offer. 
In his statement yesterday, 

however, Chamberlain said that 
"all relevant points of view have 
been made clear" and that he cUd 
not anticipate other points, yet 
to be cleared uP. would "give rise 
to any serious cUUlculties. . -------

~Every Word 
Was Cheerful' 

Record Heat Wave Smothers Iowa, 
100 Degrees Reached in Many Cities 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 1irst~bservel' Charles D. Reed said. 

Slates Accident Dne 
To Machine Factor 
In Ventilation Valve 

lOO-degree'heat of the year seared Th.c lack ot rain likew{se ts l' 

I wa's parched acres and swelter- larding the germination of corn 
o not up yet. he added. 

ing cities and towns today. Today's r e 'a d j n g s,. however, 
Fl. Dodge reported a pea\{ of were substantially below the 1.11-

102, while Adair's top was 100, degree lop for the month of May, 
far above the previous records for set in 1934, the weather bureau 

(Editor's note:Judson Thoma .. the dale in Iowa weather archives. said. 
J\land. 30, of Norfolk, Va., an Readings Ln the upper 90's were High wisps of cloUds floating 
electrician's mate on the subma- numerous, the 97-degree figure at over the state today failed to pro
rlne Squalus In better condlUon Des Moines upsetting the old mark vide much protection against the 

, made in 1880 by five luU degrees. blazing sun, the bureau added. 
titan some of his fellow survivors. The May heat wave, most severe Some thunderstorms were report-
,ave the !oUowlnJ inlf'rvlew Wed- spring visitation of high temper- ed in parts of Nebraska, but few 
nesda.y nlehl. He Wall clad In atures since 1934, is definitely in- other evidences of rain were found 
h08pltal pajamas, bath robe and juring seeded grains, strawberries throughout the prairie and plains 
Andals.) and cane fruits, federal weather states. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., May 24 
(AP)-"rm very happy to be 
here to say ) WIIS wi th a very 
fine bunch of sh ipmates. I never 
saw a crew handle so well a 
situation that really needed good 
handling. . 

"We made a perfectly normal 
last dive. It was a test dive and 
the test superintendent was tim
ing It and clocking It as we went 
down. 

King Observes 
Empire Day 
Gives Longest Radio 
Speech of Career In 
Canadian Broadcast 

. "Then something happened. It , WINN1PEG May 24 (AP) 
lust couldn't be helped. It was. . 
one of those lhings that might go E .ng George VI ob'.served Brlt-
wrong with any complicated me- I~h empire day In this heart of 
chanlcal thing. the Canadian prairies today with 

Somllthllll' Wrolll' a world-wide radio address 
"We started taklng in water which extolled "the faith In 

through the venLilation valve. We 
kn~w something had gone wrong ,'eason and lail' play" which he 
aft. The captain came below. He paid was shared by Britain, the 
was in complete charge at a ll United States and hI:; dominion 
times. All of his orders were of Canado. 
carried out immediate ly. This jqint feHh, he said, was 

"The men worked to shut off 
the water. Then the diving oW- "one Ilf the chief Ldeals that 
eer came below and gave orders guides the British empire In an 
to blow the tanks. We took a Its ways today." 
terrific angle. It was about 45 "Canada and the United stateJ 
deerees, 1 think, with the bow hRve had to dispose at search-
up. One of the men closed the ., 
door to the (I[ter part of the ' '1g differences of aIm and Inter-
Ihip. 11 took euper strength tol est during the past hundred 
do It lind I don' t see how he yeors; bUl never has one of these 
did it. dllferences been resolved by 

"Ail the men po,sslbie got out lOI'ce or by threat." the king said. 
o! the after compartments. ] Thank Ood 
don't know It III the after com- "No mlln thank God. will ever 
Plrtments were t100ded and 1 a,8ln cODceive of such arbltra-
hope they were nllt. m~nt between the peoples of my 

Lot. POWer I t'mplre and the people of the 
"We lost ail power and had nb United Stlltes." 

communication astern. No one The king paused in hLs tour 
IV •• excited at Iny time. Every- ot Canada with Queen Elizabeth 
Olle was IIvlnl In the hope we'd to mllke the address. the longest 
be found . We fired smoke bOmbi he ever hilS broadcast. He gavo 
_t regular Intervals. We heard the BOO-word speech In a rich, 
tbe Sculpin's enclnes at'ound three l'e80na nt velce, slowly 8S always . 
o'clCl\;k and knew ahe was thtre. His WUi'ds were carried through . 

"We knew It waH lhe Sculpin out the f.r-f1ung empire. acro~ 
. because her engines are Just lilce the principal radio networks In 
oura. We wel'e greatly relieved. the Unltt'd Stlltes, and to hance 
We knew we had been lound and and other countries. He began 
!tad nolhln, to worry about. at I p.m. 

"Every word from every man The king and queen arrived 
lVas a cheer!ul one. BeaU", on in this metropolis of Manitoba, 
the hull wa, our only meaN of at 10:30 a.m. C.S.T. ""Ith the most 
Communication. Two men !or- precious of all gifts to the wheat
ward and tlll'O In the Ilter part I produoln. prairies-rain. And In 
of the bow kept beating SI.nalllll'cturn they received a WlJI'rlI 
all the time we were down In wOItern welcome on a chllly, 

(See INTERVIEW. pa.e ') . unle. day. 

• I 

HOPE WINS! 

Mother's Belief Right: 
Son Survives 

SIOUX CITY, May 24 (~) 
--The hope Mrs. Viola Holder 
of Luton, la., mother of WilI
iom David Boulton, Clew mem
ber of the sunken submarine 
Squalus. held that her son was 
alive despite radio and press 
reports tha t lie 'was among 
those for whom there was lIt
lie dUInce, was realized this 
fofte-moon. 
Her son was among those 

br ough t to the surface by res
(UI!I workers. Wheo, told earlier 
that there was little hope for 
ht'r son, Mrs. Holder said she 
sUll would hope. A short time 
la tel' she was told that her son 
had been saved. 

Farley Run? 
Ask Roosevelt, 
He Answers 

OM'AHA. May 24 CAP) - Post
master General James Farley, 
questioned in an Interview IM!re 
tonight as to whether he might 
be a candidate for president in 
1940, replied "You'll have to ask 
President Roosevelt about that." 

Farley commented he thought 
1940 would be another democratic 
year and that the party's candi
date "cannot possibly campalen 
on any ~sls other than support 
ot the president's 'performance." 

To a question whether 1940 
would be another 1936, Farley an
swered "You can lose a lot of 
ground and still come out all 
right." . 

That broueht from Mayor Dan 
B. Butler, listening In, the com' 
ment "r found that out In the la.t 
election." 

Try To Settle 
Detroit Strike 
Dewey Meebt With 
Both Parties To Try 
To Aid Settlement 

In PariS, the French govern
ment, the third power in the pro
posed a,reement, made an opti
mistic report to the foreign affairs 
committee ot the chamber of de
puties. 

But in ,Rome ant;!, Berlin the 
Chamberia.ln statement was not 
receh'ed W:lth favor. A foreign of
fice commentator in Berlin said 
it was "an open confession of faith 
in the encirclement policy" which 

DETROIT, May 24 (AP)-An, "precludes further cooperation of 
. . the big powers for peaceful solu-

ace federal I abo I' conclliator tlon of . existing problems." 
plunged into a series 01 separate CrUel.eel In Rome 
conferences today in an endeavor The fascist press ilt Rome said it 
to end a strike which bro\lght was merely a continuation of 
idleness to more than 70,000 au- Ethiopian war "sanctions" against 
tomotive workers. Italy and would prove as unsuc-

James F. Dewey, department of cessful. . 
labor representative who helped Fascist press spokesmen deelar
settle the 1937 automobile sit- ed France and Britain were re
down strikes, held separate meet- jecting the "last Invitation to col
ings with leaders of the CIO Unit- laboration" that was extended 
ed Automobile Workers and with I ~em when the Italian-German al
the management of the Briggs !Jance was formed . . 
Manu1acturing Co. A French newspape~, Excelsior, 

"I have hopes of bringing about repo~ted without offlcl~~ denial or 
a joint conference of the two confIrmation, th~t BfIlIsh, troops 
groups," Dewey said afterward. would take part .In France s grand 
W. P. Brown Briggs president fa.ll .maneuvers In September. 

, , It also was lIeported from War-
agl'e.ed to meet with Dewey after saw that a British military mission 
dec~mng to meet with the union, had begun conversations there 
teUmg the labor conciliator tbat with Polish military leaders on 
·the controversy ha~. "perhaps the detal ls of cooperation in event 
passed beYO!ld the pomt ot medl- of ·war. Poland and Britain have 
ation." , exchan,ed mutual guarantees. 

Meet Separately DIIIlIIl& Flares Alain 
Dewey said he would meet Meanwhile. In the Free City of 

with each side separately again ;Danzig, feeling again became tense 
lomorrow. when !he free city government 

Commissioner Dewey said that protested to Poland that a Polish 
while in Detroit he also would border patrol had fired at a Ger
confer with Homer Martin, pres- man truck driver. 
ident ot the rival independent 'The incident was reported as a 
UAW. about a smaller strike at state fuoel'al was held for a vet
the Graham-Paige Motors cor- eran nazi killed Sunday at Kalt
poration and he talked with the hot · on the Danzi,-East Prussian 
management of the Brow.q-Mc- border by a Pole who said he (Ired 
Laren Manufacturing Co.. also In self de(ense. Chancellor Hitler 
closed by a strike. aent a huge wreath o( flowers to 

The Brig~s ~trlke began Monday th~nf't:::r:; east a Japanese navy 
after negotlattons lor a new con- spokesman decl8red Japan waa 
tract were broken off. determined to pin satisfaction of 

A company statement said It her d'emands for control of Ku
was "willing to submit all grlev- Ian/IIU municipal councll, the In
aJ\ces to arbitration" but that the tematlonal settlement at Arnoy 
union would not accept Its pro- w~efe landilll of British, French 
posal. The management added and United states troops cheek
"We are willing to discuss 'a con- matl!«i a lancUn, of Japanese mar
tract with a responsible union." Ines. 

Bergdoll Starts for Home 
• • • • • • 

To End 20·Year Exile With PrisoQ Tenn; 
Labor DepL Opposes Entry 

WASHINGTON, May 24 (AP) 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll steam
ed toward his homeland today 
after nearly 20 years of self-Im
posed exile in Germany while ,ov
ernment officials debated whether 
he should be permitted to re-enter 
this country. 

The discussion arOll! after Har
ry Weinberger, the draft dodger', 
attorney, had informed the senate 
milllary affairs commi ttee that 
Beredoll was Iboard the liner Bre
men, due in New York tomorrow. 
He had departed unannounced 
from Germany atter lipUt1iPl • 

es1re to serve a five-year sen
tence imposed after ~II conviction 
In 1920. 

Major General Allen W. Gul
lion, the army's Judee advocate 
lOner ai, told the conlrr)l ttee that 
the war department was anxlou'l 
to take Bertdoll Into custody and 
send him to prison. 

Gerard D. Reilly, solicitor of the 
labor department, laid Immiara
tioD lIuthorlt.11!1 would oppose 
Berldoll', entry on the around 
that he bad forfelted his elUzl!II
Ihlp by biI nearl1 20 yean of 
exile. 

TRUCK WHEEL 

Knocks Man Out Of 
Barber Chair 

26 Reported Dead Aboard Ship 
As Last Trip Made by Bell 

NEWARK. N. J.. May 2' 
CAP)-Usually a man leaves a 
barber's chair with glowilll 
contentment, but Alex Lizer
man, 23, was deprived oC the 
pleasure today when hurled 
unceremoniously from a chair 
by a truck's wheel. 

Is Delayed by Jammed Cable 
Bell Stuck 150 Feet Below Surface for 

Hours; Air Hose Saves Lives Of 
Men in Rescue Chamber 

Four 

Lizerman had settled snugly 
In the chair oC his favorite bar
ber for a shave when the wheel 
crashed through the shop win
dow. The wheel had come oU 
a truck cornin, down a slight 
grade. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.. May 25 (Thursday) (AP)-The 
United states navy completed early today a major epic of 
the sea - the perilous rescue of 33 men trapped since yes
terday on the ocean floor aboard the submarine SqualulJ--< 
and t}le sunken craft was left peopled only by its 26 dead. 

'Silent Bill' 
Keeps Vow 

. tJnder the giant searchlights of a fleet of mercy vessels, 
a rescue chamber bearing the last eight men finally was 
brought to the surface at 10 :30 p.m. (CST), but only after 
an escape from a second near-tragedy, • 

FQr nearly four hours, the unwieldy. nine-ton diving bell' 
hung suspended 150 feet below 

N · B kl tAe surface when a holstln, cable aZl 00 ets jammed. 
Dies Mter 50 Years 
Of Silence He Began 
When Jilted at Altar 

Men who alrcady had been Im-

Flood Country ~rlsoned for more than 36 hours 
m the stale, gas-ridden but Icy
cold all' of the crippled Squalul 

J Deatherage Informs 
Dies Committee Of 
Ger. World Service 

were jammed like sardines in the 
cramped rescue chamber. Only 
the fact tha t a hose reaching to 
the surface was attached to the 
beU, so that tresh air could be 
pumped down, prevented a cut e 

AUDUBON, May 24 CAP) 
William "Silent Bill" Perry. 86, 
will be buried in the suit he wore 
when he was jilted at the a ltar 50 
years ago. 

Perry died yesterday after keep
ing for half a century a vow never 
to speak. He made the vow when 
his bride-lo-be left him at the 
altar. 

WASHINGTON, May 24 (AP) danger to the trapped men. A 
second hose also was connected 
through which stale air could be 
drawn off. 

Among his effects fdends found 
the cut-awa), wedding suit. com
plete with tails, locked In his 
trunk. It had not been worn since. 
There were no letters from his in
tended wife and the secret of the 
aUair remained sealed. 

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. The Rev. M. C. Hagdorn 
will offldate. 

Two Sisters 
Killed by Auto; 
Parents Watch 

--George Deatherage, talkative 
commander of the Knights of the 
White Camellia, informed the Dies 
committee today that a "world 
service" in Germany supplies ma
tel'jal to interested organizations 
here for antl·Jewish and anti
communist publications. 

"Untold thousands" ot pamph
lets and leaflets of this type are 
diltributed throughout the coun
try, he said, adding that an offi
cial oC the German embassy once 
lold him there was more anti
Jewish feeling in the Un I ted 
States today than there was in 
Germany before Adolf Hitler 
came to power. 

Trip to Newport 
In addition, Deatherage told of 

a trip to Newport, In the course 
of which he dined on the yacht 
of Howland Spencer, New York 

MUSCATINE. May 24 (AP) _ rcal estate dealer, with Fradel' 
Two sisters, Ruth Estabrook. 14, Jelke, a New York society figure, 
and Margaret Estabrook, 8, were and "young Astor." He explained 
instantly killed tonight when his ~rogram to them, he said, and 
struck by an automobile as they later Spencer contrlbu ted $200 to 
crossed thc highway in tront of his movement. 
their home to get water. Mild of manner today in con-

The accident occurred before h'ast with his stormy behavior 
the eyes of the girls' parents Mr. yesterday, Deatherage said he 
and Mrs. W. W. Estabrpok, in front I was convinced that a left - wing 
of their home 12 miles east of here revolution fomented by "interna 
on highway 61. I tiona I Jew'bankers" Is about to 

The body ot Margaret was tos- engulf the countty. He advocates 
sed Into a ditch. Ruth was carried the formation ot a nationwide or-
100 teet on the bumper of the car ganization, of which his own 
before her body fell to the road. would be a part, to undertake 

Sheriff F . B. Nesper said the military action when the revolu
car that hit the girls was driven tion breaks out. 
by Lewis Sutton, 25, railroad Countr, on Fire 
worker from Buffalo, Ia. "This country," he said in fer· 

Sutton and his brother, David vent tones. "rieht now, under
Sutton, 21, who was riding with ground, is on tire." 
him, were brought to Muscatine There was, he said, no neees
for questioning. The sherif! said sity for fascism or nazilsm here, 
an inquest would be held Thurs- but "We'll have fascism, call it 
day. what you may." He expldlned 

The gLrls are survived by thelr he was not advocating this, but 
parents and six brothers and sis- thought events were pointln, in-
ters. evitably toward it. 

The accident occurred about 6:10 
o'clock as the girls were going to 
the place where the famIly custo
marily obtained Its drinking water. 

ArreenJent Keached 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Agree

ment on a new contract Was 
reached yesterday by the Iowa 
dlEtrict of the United Mine W(Jr
ken of America and the Iowa 
Coal Operators association. 

I. C, Man Reelected 
Baking Assoc, Head 

DES MOINES, Ma7 !t (AP) 
- Theodore Wabna 01 Iowa CllT 
toda, _ reelected prelddent of 
the Iowa Baken .-oelaUon In 
convenUon bere. Oeor,e F. 
Bre_ 01 Cedar aapk18 _ re-
elected !leCreW7. 

Rescue Ship F alcpn 

Last Trip 
As the bell tlnally broke the 

surface on Its last tortuous trIp. 
this message was flashed from 
the rescue ship Falcon: 

"Eight men up on fourth trip. 
All in good shape and all IUr
v! vors now out." 

Thus was completed the roll 
of the Jiving. 

More than 40 fathoms below 
rested the dead, two of them d
villan observers and one an offl· 
cer - Ensign JOIe[)h W. Patter
son of Oklahoma City. 

Even as the final eight were 
brought out aliVe, however, the 
navy's high command gave the 
order to make the sea give up 
its dead, and divers prepared to 
wnrk on Into the night In an 
effort to bring up the bodles ot 
the lost so that the submarIne 
itself might be blown out aDd 
1'1I1&ed. 

Lieutenant O. 1". NaquLn, ot 
Alexandria, La., commander of 
the Squalus, was the last tb, 
leave his IJI-fated ship, glued to 
the bottom 15 miles oft Ports
mouth since 8:40 a.m. yesterday. 
when waler, pouring through an 
open air Induction val ve, flooded 
the after compartments durilll • 
l>ractlce dive. 

Stepping from the rescue 
chamber with Lt. Naquin In the 
carly morning hours toduy was 
his fellow exccuIi Vf' ,fficer, 
Lieutertant WiUlam T. Doyle, Jr .• 
of Baltimore, second In command 
of the Squalus. Thus four of the 
livc officers were OH.-;! •• 

Lieutenants John C. 1~I'"'''' 'It 
Chicago and Robert W. Rohft't
son of Quanah. Texas, were re
scued earlier. 

Almost simultaneous with tne 
"final" rescue, an Indication came 
from Rel\r Admiral C. W. Cole. 
commandant of the Portsmouth 
navy yBTd, who directed the 
fight to save the Squalus' crew, 
thst t/1e nine men brought up in 
the th\rd trip 01 the cUvln& bell 
were In poor physical coodItion. 

In a racUo messaee Admiral 
Cole said: 

"Am seQdlng nine men from 
Squalus :tor hospitalization and 
observation via Harriet Lane 
(coast guard cutter) arrlvlna 
navy yant 11:30 p.m. (C.S.T.). 
Have ambulances." 

As naval oUlcials added tonight 
the sad toll of the undersea acci
dent It waR found that only one c)f 
the three civilians aboard durint 
the preliminary trial of the. Squal
us was saved. Harold C. Preble •• 
naval architect temporarily attach
ed to the Portsmouth navy yard, 
was brolqftft up on the first trip 
of the rescue chamber. But behind 
him remained the bodies of 
Donald Smll\!; of Cleveland, a re
presentative of the General M~ 
corporation, and C h a r I e a M. 
Woods, an electrician attached to 
the navy department In' Washini
ton. ...,.ed Will 8arv1YIJ 

At the hospital here tonlJht 
naval offidals expretl8ed the opin
ion that all of the rescued would 
survive, although aome lUftered 
from shock and Were in deUcat.e 
condition aft4:r theJ were bJ'OUlht' 
aahore. MOlt of If not all of the 
survivors would be de-hOlPltalilled 
tomorrow, It wu stated. 

Throulhout the nllht activity' 
conti'nued aboard the ships of fl'je 

(See SUBMARINE, pap I) ' 
n.cue fleet, their upte cl~ 
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Abpui 
~~my ~t1IS IS anti-spending week. Stales government will conlinue 
~at means that in congrellS, in to recognize its ne", imperative to 
.-ches and probably in news-I maintain a stapdard of Ufe among 
}Jajle,r, editorials tbe fallacies of a our people. In,deed, unless a ~emo
spending-lending program to pro- crailc government does that It can 
mote prospe,j~y l/IIil1 be pointed have very little purpose. 
aut; iJ../!" f!lilunes highlighted and 
t~ .nll!l~&Sity of its cessation em
nql\Sized. . .'. 

The UrutAA StQt~s has peen 
The 
Red I, II)C" i~ V'ay to prOSperity fOr 

. ~i~ YflllfS now. Although the Mennl'e 
C was already undeq,vay dur- -r--r 

iflJ ' lh~ ~df!\inis~ratjon of Het'bert THE RECENT conquests of Hit-
JrOQver, the first pJ'ogram of work- ler and Mussolini don't seem so 
i~9~f didn't fIet unqj!fway until imporlant these days-they h~ve 
May. , 1~3S, under the leadership too much competition, The tact 
~.(,rW~l D.J;toqseveli. , that the New York Yankees h~ve 
; .~:wP.ep' t.b t ,jpqk pltlce and c:on- won sometbing like 13 strflight 

",UII 

MERLE MILLE' 

By Loren Hickerson 
llem In the toovlR8l1J,'1' CALiND~l" ICIMf 
uled in tile 0111", of &1M! pre.ident, 0lIl Capt .. 
Items tor Qae GENB.AI. NOTICES ............ 
with the ~mpu. editor of The Dall1 ,lewa.. _ 
may )Ie placed In tbe bOx prjlvldell '011 their ... 
POIIt In &h. 0111_ of Tbe Dalf, lowI... OENDAL 
NOTICES mu.t be at The Dall, Iowan b, ':SI , •• 
the day precedlnr flnt pubUcatlon: notleea will, 
,WT be acoepted b, telepbDlle, an4 a.. fie 
'RED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN Ind StONED .. 

Gapup THEATER 
. will IIresent "The Ufe ot 

~trah Be~ardt." ail orl,lnal play 
by Cllttord Odell!, in a prern1~re 
performance on tbe Kate Smith 
h(,,, over the Columbia network 
i iI o';;IciCk tonl,lIt. 

Tliis original work, the second In 
a specia~ series of these llr~senta
tions b): ,the Group theat~r. will 
star SteHa Adler and Moms Car
novsky. The microphone version of 
Odets' story will dramatlze the 
highlights in the li te of "The 
Divine Sarah," believed by many 
to have been the greatest actress 
of all time. 

±he .;a.:,,1i o~ lh\l ~rouli tbea.ter 
will I:jl},Ufn ~ tRe ~~~k ' ~tli ho~~ 
t~ to!!ow.l~, 1hlf r ~ " I)~ 
heard nln 8.!1J)t)e.r 01 ffOrd Odets 
play, ' Ing their tlfth apl,lear-
ance 011 e prOcraffi this season. 

K~te ~mlth h~rsel.f. in ad~i~ion 
to carr~in~ out the d\lties ot mist
resll: of-,ccremonies. will sing !\ va
riely, .pf old and qew music;<ll fa
voriks, s\lpported by Jack Miller's 
band and Ted Streeter's chorus. 

C~~df ,will be coiilrlliutetl by 
the ~~rlc~ f~mil1, starrlnc E~ 

' StciJl~ . t.Ii2' • her. ch.,.p~r by P,1!t
ror.a . dci '., i~~ ,awtr ~ lnctlfrl
rlbre ~il8 i}essme}l pC ~o,eyvllle, 
Buli GOOU aniJ Lou C.;stello. 

~
. Nh GE6RGE VI 

• •• 'I tlie ~ueen will be ~eard 
over r C's Blue. ne~work frq!f1 
Vi~o,hll: B. C,' at 4 o'clock next 
Tu~~ay afternoon. Keep it in 
mirlct: .. 

sri AMLtNtH {'~isi6~s · .. of Immortal love soil&-s will 
be: ilJtueti by Anare ~o~.a.netz 
and his "Tune-Up Time" orches
tra. over the Columbia network at 
8 o'clock toni&'hi. 

Among the special arrangements 
are Wagner's "Liebestod" from the 
last 'Ict · of "Tristan and Isolde," 
ao~ two populllr tunes. "Lover" 
by Richard Rodgers and "A Pretty 
Girl is ' Like a Melody ' by trving 
Berlin.' f 

The File. Sbow 
· . . that tbe 700th broadcast of 

tbe CPS ~rial "Big Sister" Is up-

comlnr next week, wh~n A/Ice 
Frost and Martin Gabel co-star. 

. . . "Tuesday Night Party" di
rector Dick Powell is rumored to 
be slated for the best musical role 
of the yea r .. , the lead in MGM's 
"Leave it to Me." 

. . . tha~ bq& Crosby. 8ln,'s IIt
be broiher~ III about to make a 
very ImPortant announcement. 

. that Andre Kostelan~tz
Walter O'Keefe's "Tune-Up Time" 
program, now heard Thursday 
nights at 8 p,m., moves to the 6 
p.m, Monday night spot over CBS 
starting June 5. 
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Uqlversliy Calendar , " , . 
. Thursli~y, Ma~ 25 • 7:bo I",n. - CamP4s , Conc~rl, 

t 
1l:0~ a.m.~l:OO ~ m.; s:~O-~:~d University ot Iowa band. Mac

,.m .• 8:0.0-10.00 .p.m. - ConceIt, bride holl campus. 
owa UOlon musIc room. .' , 

Frlday, May 26 8:00 p.m.-Commeneement plsy: 
"St. Joan." dramutlc arls build
ing. 

10:00 a.m.-tz:,", In.; 2:00-4:00 
lI.m. - Concert Iowa Union mu-
sic room. Saturda)'. June 3 

ALUMNI DAY. 
Saturday, May 27 8:00 a.m.-Alumni and veterans' 

, • I • ~bat t~e ~1I,rrql\~r ~hqW wb!~h ~O:QO ,a 'D!'fWOi~ .Il" ; , ~:OJl-HO go1f .~plp''l~men1,r.liM~I· re f~elfl, 
r/lhla«;es the Scr,een puild ,&!tow ~.m, - Concen. own UllIon InU- 9:00 a.m. - ,;1"lver~ t~ ,orP,e r 
wIiI be knoWll "as "T1!F MI!~Jc!A! Si~I~1~oWp:.mi . _ Sunset sup' l~er , Uni- ~9Js~ (nil depul' ments 'wlii lie at 
rlayhoulIjl." 'the U-lVlll:k se~le$ a ., fiop)eJ 
)V1lI feature jane rroman. Ja.n verslty c!ll~' . " 1 ~ 1:t:iiO nI. - AlumnJ junc~~~. 

r.eerce and Erho Ra\Jee's orches- '. Silll}d!!,y, M~~ 211 U Iowa trnilln. " • 
ra. 2:$0-.:30 p.mU·j ,1:tiq-¥:~~ p.I1/.- Z:OO·t;;QG p.nl. - CIQ~ 1i:1l~\U~ 

-- , Concert, t<l~~ , Plo, mUlI\c room. (as arrl\n~ed by I;la~s ;S~c !ilrJss.) 
, .. that for the next few Wed- 1 .~~ndi'f~ a), 29~, ' ~:3~ p.m. _ Baseoajl game: Wlii-

De~days, the "Raymond Paige 99 l~:dti a.rp.;-12: m.; ~:UO-~:PO consin VB 'owa 
Men and a Girl" progrnJl1 wlli be Prm. -: Concert, owa UUlon mu- ;po P.~. -' C~oSl\ /Ind.v~iiFlie 
host to 500 high school students in SlC rooll1.,, , ' . di{mer~ (as arranged by class 
the New York area each week ' ~:OO p.m.-Phi Beta KarRa IUI- of!icers). . '. ", " 
through arrangements witi') the Holion. senate chamber, Old Cap- 6:00 p.m. - DlrectPrs' ijieellhl. 
b~i;lr4 of edlfcatl~n. Students at- HoI. , . . ' The Alumni aSSOCiatIon. Triangle 
t!!nding the rehearsai wiII be , ", !1l!jSclay!;:Mar 30 , . club" ", . r' 
tpOl:oughl.5' school~d in the pr~- , O:OQ i.IQ.~:V.0 " m.; z:oq-4:0P 7:00 ~.m. - 9all} '45 ~ c,!l~rl, 
duction p(oble!J1~ involved in pr~- .m.; ,~:~O-~:q9 ,..~. - Concert. Un,iverfilty ot Iowa bund. MacbrIde 
sentIn" the radIO show and wlll Iowa Unl.ol;l. myslc rOOm. . h II . mp .. s 
also get first-blmd information Wednesd~y~ May 31 0$:00 p.";:~ommt:nc~rii,eni ~~~. 
from Mliestro Pai,~e a~ to th~ as- lp:ilO a.m.-12:0D In.; ~:OCH:PO "St. Jour)" by Bernard Shaw. ~-
sembling ond superv)sion of ttJe lI.m. - Concert. jowa UOlon mu- malic arts l:>ljildlng. 
vast orchestra. Atten~ance at -the sic J;oPqth' , ~unda~ June 4 I ',. 

reheal'Sll i will be copsidered a reg- 6:110 p.m. -~Qmmencement sup- 9:01/ a,m, - :stuJt and Clro~ 
ular portion of the school day. per, lpwa UOlon. Mprtllf eoalcl br ilkfasi. Iowa 

11 :30 p.m. - Campus concert by Union. 
.•. /,jIa.t Phll Ba.ker leaves the Jlniversi~y of Iowa band. Macbride 2:S0 p.II\. _ CllmP\ls . ~~'R~~j.j, 

air tor tbe summer Jufy 8. hall campps. UruverSlt)' 01 10wa band. Macbrlde 

... that Don Voorhees will di
rect the l'lrge orchestra on the 
Ford hour beginning June it. 

IJ'OI)AY'S PROGRAM 
~:~~Joe E. lJrown, CBS. 
6-Kal!l Smith, CbS. 
6-Rudy Vallee. NbC-Red. 
7-l\IaJor Bowes, CBS. 
7-0000 News of 1939. NBC

Ked. 
7~30-Amerlca'5 Town Meetln,. 

NBC-Blue. 
8-Bln, Crosby. NBC-lle!l. 
8-Andl;e ~ostelanetz. pBS. 

, 1/ :45-Vle,wPOlpts of Americans, 
CBS. 

9-Metropolltan Opera. NBC. 

'. Tbursifay. ~u~~ 1. , haU WlfJ'lp,us. ." .• :r, ; 
, 11:00 a.m.-iOO ii,IDo ,. 3.OCI-5.~O 4:00 .p.m.-I\nnual refital , m)lS!c 
p.m.-Concert, Iowa UOlon mUSlC deparll'l)~nt. north r~heaf.sol haU. 
rOQTQ. 8:00 p.m. -Baccalaureat service, 

1:00 p.m. - Camp~s Concert, fieldhouse. 
JJniverslly of Iowa band. Mac- Monday, Ju~e 5. , I 

brid", halI catnpus. 9:00 a.pl. - CommencemeQt ex-
9:00 p.m. - Cqmmencement ercises. fieldhouse. 

Party. Iowa Union. 
Friday. June 2 (For latormatlo/l reP ..... 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 datel! be,oDd fbi. Itbedu"'. " 
p.m.-Concert. Iowa Union mU-

1 
reJJel·,aUou ... the p"eala,llh 

sic room. orUee, Old Capl&oL) 

Gener~l Notices 
Reerutlonal SwlulInlnr . Golf 0 aJS«!~ 

The pool at the women's gym- Women's golf classes will meet 

Hollywood Sights .and SOU lids 
B, BObBIN OOONS . 

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming from 4 to 5:80 
p.m. each day on which final ex
amInations are scheduled, except 
on Saturday when it will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. 

during the scheduled examination 
period at the east end of Finkbine 
golf field , opposite Wooll 3v~nue, 

tORRA,INE FRQST 

Archery 

GLADYS SCOTT 

!rtqous\y 'sinW t~e . 'Pnited States • 
ni\ll.q~al ,ovlirpm~t ~ntllred a games makes Mussolini's record of A TALK , WITH A POLUMl\1IST+ "Some ,people are minilil)C. 
Jt~~w p!!~lIcal philosop~y and ex- three successive conq~~a~ look :' Bj cI!~J:1ce ' ),Ilsterda.y ' I!ffer~ Il.uite a bit;" I ~nsw~re(i I hlln. 

mented Y'ith a new economic like small tirqe st~[f. 1n '~ast, he noon L dr~pp~d .. ln for ·a glass "Your case Is being discussed In 

"lDvltat/op to -q a 1111 I u eli 50". It's in the style of "Alexander's 
Screenplay br Claud Binyon from Ragtime Band"-old fami liar song 
stOry by I\luk iero .. e. ,Dlrecte,t by hits twined through a sentimental 
Wesley R)1,rles. ~"t: Ire n e plot-but it suffers l:>y compari
DuniJ.e, Fred MacMurray, Charlie son. 

The range will be open for re
creational archery all during ex
amination week, tom 9 a.m, until 
5 p.m. An who have shot before 

Women's Phys. Ed. are welcome to use the- $iepart-
Every freshman woman taking ment equipment. Call at the wo

physical education will brinJ her men's lIYmnasium office lor tllckle. 
ro~rn. . W()U ld be below even the .BroY{ns~ 0!.1) I~e ~IJ , a coc:': ,' ~o~'. and ot 
t"~l ~IlP!ls~phy \\las probably .'. .' . another YOUll&' colu~st came all sorfs of hl"h pb.c~. A I of 

Runles. Billy Oook. Willlal1l Co'- RosE' (Faye) loves a no-good 
~er Sr., Mulon Mlutln, Oscar small-time crook (Power) and Ted 
O'Shea, Burr Caruth. Eddie Rogan. (Jolson) loves Rose. No matter 

syllabus to her tinal physical ed- ELLEN MOSBECK 
ucation examination. The grade 

QIlSt rl~a~e~ by ~brah~m Lincoln Not only that. but Cmcmnat~. in. . . He ' tOO was having trou- people don't think you have a.ny 
~!'tfiJ.i- ~ .~~)ared tr~t, "It is the and ~t. Louis are staging a race of ble 'with a. mornlnc idea; 10 I business In college." 

for the semester will be incom- Senior Invitations 

~~ffi if of a demo,cratic govern- rival dictators in the National I!Sked blm for an Interview. . . -

~'nt to do for the people what lila."." e and have won n,early ' 10 . "I am pot !lllln~," ~ sq/1tppe!1. 
" : ' cannot do for themselveo ." ~- 'I k lh I I Ie" l'k Doro'b Dark"r re ~ , . ~ games each in a row. Even the ' suppose you now e W10 e qu ~ I ea . y '" .. -

Iti·', .. he eC6r\om~'cs was outlined by t W' talk ' b t " I b p,ortee ..• . University of Iowa's impol~nt 0 n S 109 a ou you. e- coo • 
. ,Us~man Jo Maynard Keynes gan. "They say you're gelting to 

what happens, Ro.llf'! ke~ps on lov
fI0IJ..YWOOD-Tpis would be iQg her man.,-and when her man 

"'Jllli is 5!alled a "woman's pic- ~l<ips /Jail put up for him by Ted. 
ture" if it dldn't boost alsp abou( the girl. now ;l Follies ~iar, sings 
the larrupin'est prize fight. the "My Man" until he suffers re
movies have staged. And !!ven so, morse, "ives himself uP. an,d does 
I doubt it then: was a dry-ey~d his aU·etch. Even Alice Faye's de
wQman in fpe aUdiem:e at the fin- livery of the song can't make it 
ish. I~ all adds 4P to 1! good movie seem other than exhibitionist vul-

plete until the syllabus is CheCk-I Commencement invitations 01 
ed. Those who hove oIready senior students may be had by 
handed in syllabi may gel them call1ng at the alumni o(lice in 
at the main office, Some of the Old Capitol. Seniors are uried 
lost ' syllebi ote at the matron's to brine receipts :lor their fuvl-

i!IIih .. believed that when the 03- club has piled UP a much better be a communist and a radical , 
~al hiconu! of a country slumps, record than any Eutope'ln nation. Ho", about it?" ... 
~~,Rj)-v~pment should began an At any rate. it has taken the war 
'~l'Isive\llrogram of spending to scare a'fay from Iowa Ci!y. . 
~\,r It.,. On the other side of tbe pic
~~ with a brief exception in ture, t~ere is on~ pqssibl'lity in 

Y8f;' ~as bt:en the new deal policy the l:>aseball situation tha might 
~, cause international concern. What 
i: And has it succeeded according if the Cincinpati Reds should win 
ie,~"t M.!\JTiner ~.ccles bas cali- the National league championship 
~~ '~id test of pragmatism?" and then come thl'opgh in the 
.• ~~·,~",er way pe disputable, world series? We can imagine the 
~'~ lactj; aH~ lJPt. , consternation in Germany or Italy 
;:lth; WiF'pl)allq.,<;Ol;ne 0' the Unit- at the sieht of a headline l'eadirw, 

1
"~yt+pGlPe orly re~1 measu~e "Reds Overthrow Yankees." 
' ~ nati~'s prosp~nty. public 
a . ~iva.te-bas incre~f'!d from a 
w -,9f $3~ Ooo'oo;.POO in 1932 to Especilflly 

~~~i~tkna~d ~7; "QOO,.OOO,OOO this .. , or" T" ' se 
~~~, .'T.h.!lt·s enFouraill)F' r IUJ 
.; ~e national debl has lpcreaslld V.fh' D . l. 
frqm ,&eP'pt f.27.900,00o,boo in 1932 ". () u.n't; 

I n jln~tlmJ: N gh of $40.000,000,- ~~T~ BASl;IAlIl is l!n Il~t~ 
: wSat J:ff~ct It will have on standIng American. He basn't done 

: hjc[s tptur~ is as yet undeter- a thing that we know Qt ~to save 
pq. rr()Pilply. ~ince it Is lower the world. He has done s()methina 

~:Fer fa,pl~~ cOl!nt than t~at ot to make lite easier lor doughnut 
!It!7,otller mijjor country. smce it dunker$. 
I .. ' wt\blly an internal debt and His Simple, little wooden han
.Itilrl'e outS 1$ the richest country in dIe tor punking dou~nuts is not 
~ wbr!d. Ii Is' not liS yet alarming. an i(lvention that will hav~ any 
>. The record shows also thal si~ifica'l,1t eff~ct on the state Qf 

111000.000 men have gone back to the world. 
Wk. but it also shows that our That·s \v1)y we coutend Mr. B ~
~~~ployed ro1.4; still hover near ham is an outstandjn~ Americ!m. 
_ ,1'11 nillllon mark. As he himself predfcts l "The era 
''lYe' !mO\\{ that taxes have in- of the scalded finger and spotted 
~, but tqat also government vest is past." 

, , 
"It·~ true," ,he fllplletl, IlUI~' 

I~ out t~ J)epD~es, an, o'k«:l 
and a dime ... "My poC)k«:ts a,re 
IinelJ w~tlJ MOIICOw f;old. and 

} .... a ~~ frGJ11. haIr-cut to 
'jlir-cnt. . . T"al', W~Y I'm 

' RlnI: to take a week'" va"JIOII 
('Il my ra~er's , f~r;m this, ~)Im
Iller; I want to lIun thin,. up 
by the roots," . • • 

"Bqt you Ilre a little lef ~ 01 
the center. aren't you?" t pur
sued. , . "Yeah," he a.nsWt!red me. 
','l 'm voting (or Roosevelt or 
Douglas come 1940. Earl Browder 
and I." .. . 

"M08Uy, &bou,h." I OooUnued, 
"l\lostly you're just belnr smar.l 
You've never 'mIssed any mN.ts 
have yo,!?" •.. 

"No." he grinned, "but my meal 
ticket is over-drawn. and that 
man across the way , ~ho's eyeinc 
me is a bill collectar." ... 

''Please don't evade the is ue.' 
insisted. "You haven·t anything 

to worry about now. h'ave you?" 

"GueBS nolo" be 8bru&'red ... 
",."t J ,,~OW people who ha.ve." 

"And what about those meet
ings? Isnt' it true that you talked 
ul:>out sociilVSJl1 and socialjze!! 
medicine and so on? What about 
tr\at~" ... 

desk at tl)e women's gymnasium tations. , 
and may be claimed there. SENIOR INVITATIONS 

PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY COMMITTEE 

- one Qr Director Ruggles' best. garity in the situation. 
Whlln a pug Irq," the wr6ng side For a II that, the picture is en-

of the tracks marries a girl from joyable and well per!orme~ , Pow
the right. rich side the develop- er cliCking nicely as the charming 
ments are not gUaranteed to be weaklin~. and Jolson proving -
startlingly original. "Invitation to with "Mammy" among other of 
Happiness'! jsn·t startling. but it his tunes-that there's life a-plen

Health Hints 
"Sure," he said. ""PI 10 

damned radical I wan' ~ople 
to bear all sides of the linea, 
cven the sides the dea.na ~Dd 
big-wigs won't present... 
Big.oted me." . . • 

By Lo,an Clende(lin" M. D. 

"But what about p"o,Pagandii?" 
I pursued, a malicious glint In 
my ~ye. . . I had him there. 

hilS Its share of originality. It also ty in the old boy yet. Besides There used to be a superstition 
I)as warmth, hllmor and rich sen- spe'l~easies and raids Qn cabarets. among the old wives that if a baby 
timent that dOjlsl1't slop over. there are these songs to evoke died in ~ts cradle, it was because 

Eleanor Wayne. (Dunne) mar- whatever "charm" the rambunc- the cat sucked its breath. 
rles "Kina" Cole, heavyweight tious '20's had: "Pretty Baby." Since t{lis was plainly nonsense, 
aspiran.t (Mac¥).U·ray), even "Rpckaby,e Your Baby with a the scientific world was much re
lboUlb be warns he .. it's a kad Dixie Lullaby." "Smiles." "Japan- lieved when a rational explanation 

" ,,--, ,' \ idea. Knowing that his whole am- ese Sandman. "California. Here 1 was found whiCh was that the thy-
Yea~, he cp,nf~~, 'I m bition lies iJ\ winning th~ champ- Come." et also The title ditty Is mus gland swelled up and com-

.,'1l!lty of Lhat. I write ~~-1J~ !QUlIhip, th.e . girl is a good spprt given a tancy staging. pre$ed the windpipe. In our dis-
~::w , p~~Jucilce, 9n ~~Jl~~ about qis ,career that keeps th~m • • • cour~es on the ductless glands, II 
l!JJd a~0l!l rotte, n u~QpJl'llG~~ apart, even when their boy is porn. "Captain Fury." s:.creenplay )lY reference to our files hows that 
~!'4cs. XWI' ~ a~ut 8"",~ rp~ )If'!ars la~r. with Cqle on the Grover Jones. Directed by Hal Wf! have neglected a description 
Il~ Pllopje wh~. lI'l!lp't , . e~~~; ¥~rk.e Of , champipnsljjP b04t, he Roach. C.a: Brian Ahern. Victor of tile thymus, so we herew.ith 
I:.nd about the ~1:~' P~1 •• I~ pnds I)pl1!lelf cO/llptet~ly estran- McLarlen. Paul Lukas, Jllne 40,. ~dertake to make up that deli-
in q~~y ~~. rf. . ". ".~ed fr~rn h.1~ spn thrqllllh prolopg- Joh~ Oa.rudtf1l!. Qeor,e, Zuc~o. ciency, 
1.. W.I;1~ »,,fl~ " . ~~1Jif. ~ I1psel}BeS al')~ thIS leads tq p. DouJlas J)umbrllle. Vlr,lnllj. Field, The thymus gland Is the most 
,...~~ ~/ .. l!:Ild ~"8 .~r~ quarret wi~fi his stil} devoted. wife. abd othe~~. mysterious of the duct! ss alands. 
" . /JIrouj'Jt alJll 'hJPU«~f . . 'fhe divorc ~vipes custO!iy of The "western" - Robin Hood It is situated In the chest, just 
~fI). of oourJlO, 1"- &be &ru~.. the chiJlI eCjluaIly tIle first year. so fotlJlula invade~ piQneer Australia \lnder tbe heart pone, II large. pillk. 

•. - , \. Cole has the boy (Cook) while and lbt: kiddies ou~ht to like it. f\apl:>y {TISSS of spongy ti ssue. This 
Tpat s toppeq m~ for ~ .ll1inute, he trains for his bout. Particularly Ah(!rne. aided by McLllglen and Is the way it appears In new-born 

but the,'e was one last ~tt&l;k. e " well handled are these sC~nEis, de- others of a penal colony. preserves babies. 
"What a~04t peQP111 like IWal~r veloping considerable emotional the peaceful seitIers from the out- Grows te .... ly 
Lippmann. al')d (\lark Sullival).? ~ suspellBe and making the flaht it- rages of voracious land-ifabbers. It pows steadlly, a lillie more 
, said. "They started .o.ut apout self-aside from its tearinll force The result is ponderous and slow. rapidly proportiona tely thlln the 
like you. and look at them, 'J'hey -dramatically sillnificant. Producer Roach. as a director. body Itself until about the age at 
oecided it they ",anted to nurke '.. "~ _ • . .. . " betray~ his ~lapstick. silellt screen 11'7' Then it grows with a sudden 

proposed by Paltouf In 1889 ill a 
paper. "an the R lation of the 
Thymus Gland to Sudden Dea th." 
The gland may show gre~t varia
tions in si~e and sometimes get 10 

\Jig in an infant as t? fiJI the ~h~t. 
When it is remembered that. the~ 
is only 22 em. lrom front to back 
In the up~r part of an Ilve!lI4e in
fant's chest. it Is easy to see that 
an enlar~ed ~land cou d choke the 
windpipe. InCants who are Ua~u: 10 
this donger g n rally hav!! stridor 
or osthma for s me time. This may 
serve 1\ II warnlna. 

• 1 

Ther are tho who denY thai 
~ l ,. 

on enlaraed thymus can ~omll~ 
th'e w[ndplp and ascrib~ iII~ 
sudd~n d~~ ths \11 a pQlson 8tllerat, 
ed by the thymus which aftectJ th, 
h~a . . 

~ds which ar!! sold to finance 
~u.: 8~nllinll IIIlll at a lower In
~ rate ~Iill at,allY time in our 
t)ilW1(, !,po.Y{inl tj)at .as yet "con
tidijl~" In oUF lovernrnent's fi
~5al ~tabUlty Is still blilh. 
, WIl ait told that bUSiness "con-

money they'd better chanlle theil' .~"QfC'" WII:bI~ _ , 8qll'tre.'· training. toes so tar as to EX- sp).lrt until abput th age ot 111. 

",t any rate, an X-ray eX_8~ 
tipn ot the ches~ p1ainil reveaIi 4n 
enlaqt d thym48 In an ,nflUlt. 8rW 
X-ro,! treatment;! wl~l reduce ~~ 
sl~e ot th tbYllluS and put all dan
a raid. Athletics '~,:W~ WjF,ry ab,ollt J.hem~" minds. What about them?" ... Sjl'I'~e!1iax, ItJ l'j~~1IY Jo~ .. PLAIN th~ ,cllch~s he uses. Sam- Alter ~~ it ara(luallY decreases In 

i wii#~ tq ).~~ow. "You'll never ClJtIp S ff" ~YJf~~ l'J,.arkl~ I}cl pl~: Virginia ,.fle~d , ~Is~~~ the si~e. ql'\d by the im of adult lite 
For i~t ~ alit way." . . . "Well." he auwer.ecl me, Jf(ry Oi.. I~~~ ~f ~,- trlD~t J\{cLaglen. estabhsbeu as II ii is entire1y atrophied. 
1 J, "when I sell out It'll take more or>: ita 4it,f. ' C ' : lyrOne ,ow:~r. roaulsh. thieving character. has To emphasize note that It. most QUESTIONS Al'/D Al'-jSWERS , 
4" Z· ~'~e :&Ye..\1 JQ~D. William just given )1et, R I\.cb sho)Ys us active slate is ~t the time of ado- 1 , .. ~. 

THERE'S LO'TS ..... be sal·., ' "M~y~ I don't wi;lnt to get than .. measly 150 a month. . . M L lith t 'd Mrs. S, E. fl.:" have heard _t 
~~ptl" ill loW, but we know that 
.i." .r~rale" .of thqae who are not 
~''1I:J. bu~ who are the lo",er 

' ~jhlrd of our population. has 
P\e u~. 

S' '. )!.Ie -Io)ow. ab<w~ all. that a 
, "'" of. quick refjienchmeot in 
, ,r'\UJent; spendinl in 1837 re

, . ip the sha'I'pest and most 
alirbjiali "r;lcl!flllion" ~nce 19as. 

. ~robilbly. then. we know that 

~
)1"'" ph. IIQSophy of aovern

!B "ere to stay. that John 
'. rei KeyDts' philosophy of 

fI9rldm~ i. a permanent part of 
litrJ,loerlcan ecqnomio scene. 
::friibllbI1 ROlltical talk about 
.~~ .. will cj:mtipue; it'lIl00d 
.... ~~. ·'We lre ~1I for economy
.. B:!DI ~ it doesn't touch us. 
~veimneDt expenditures may 
_i~.,oched throulh such bills 
- J> '!tte .r8l)rllllniUltion measures, 
~~ ~et .• dill'i may be Our
...." ~t. but the Unitetf 

t ,~~t:, '"'" ;. ' 
'" , • 'I. 

I~ .. .".. .... 

• ,."0' ,/0 •.•• 

.., a h d" h t I b Qul'- a bit more." t'r"~leYI Jo)'c!, . Compton. Hobut . c all en. n e nex. scene, rl - lescence. In the sudden growth you wro'- that jaun .. 'c .... ""'~ .. 
u~out m"l'or sp'orts and minOI' .. ea. e 0 d me. "Or may e .., 0" ; oni 0t E E g ay with the tr nket Sur lod d iod t I .., .... - .... • 

, u • , " .r: I )Want tq' '!ake my class alo~g av,.lfau~... or ,... m . aw I. - per an per 0 matur ty. have a tendenc;y to b~,ct. ¥T f 
s or is in th~ ~ni'yersities. , MOfit \vith me. AnyblKly mind?" And i meant u. . CIJ"e • ...,,~ qQll, ~ jltllen. ppse, surprise I From thl~ It may be O!'lIued that developed )'~.low jaulldlce a ew 
o it has been . ~al~, . how~y~r. _____ It Is conceme<i with 1J'0wth. It days after pU'th a!,d 1 w~uId Uke 
time and ag~i~; JV~ t\1 lpk t?ere's ',. ~ \ ' J.l Celerv Ila." 1-" p"e~ HeAve ..... T.um Up Nnl, es preserves the Inlantlle contour, to' knpw i.f thls wlJJ atfec~ hlo1.~ 
lots to be repeated about mtra- B ii~J1 t;et rillei)n8 farry pii!!qns ",hicr cpuld ~ Jl~ck • ~ .... '1' ~ &.. I"" preven!t any rapid III'owth jn In- a'bout bleedlnll !t I\e sboU'ld CIlt 
In\jral SpOTts. , I ~lH " '" \II' with messages should the planes' Eve.n I~ It'8 TougH At Man-Made Dam f!\l'\c;y, tljel\ 8"um~8 full activity , hlms If.'.' I ' 

iowa's Pfojril"! .,ol.,. ~p'1r~ ~ . Llnea U~ To serve radio be put out of order. FT BENTON :M nt (AP) _ ~url!ll the. ar,owth perl04· But A'hswe; ~(),-prnct~alIi !tl b •• 
Cover for thiS ~~a~on and npw iIJ!! , ti W Ii- tifeilks Out The last occasion on which Pli- N N Okl ' " • 0 ,' :,vhefl Its mUu\lnCe is rem ved bleS tlr jDund)ced at birt~. ,t ~ 
pro~an'l for next yea~ is ~ll'eJl~lj ORMA. a. (AP) - Don't Maype It s jealo~sy that Is n:aking 4'fowth stops !!r proceeds at a very po'sse' off. Ther /If no dal)ler t~ 
r.~injr mapped out The imP<1.l'ian.t , eon~ saved life in the fqrce, !NBS throw ~elery OWIlY If WI tou,h and the bellver m/ive out of the new JeisureJ.y p~ce. , bl cd!". wJlh jaUndice elccij\ ~! 
thing about fntrll'11urllJs,"" Q~ r.x?~D~~ ~AP)-About haif a In the summer 0(19~. whe" a de- stringy. $loo.0'000po dam, But the m'ltter is not so simple th time of the jaundice. After It 
course. is the fllct that hunme¢; rnillip,n cllrrier pileons may be used tachplea,t of SpLlih WiWriltan The tough parts, 88Y. Prof. The '!PQddle" 1t is form In, Is II. ~I!t. Op:~r orllllns, notaplY the Is ov r there Is no chance of b~-
of colle~e men who w,<J\i.111 h~}',e by th~ Royal Air Force in the Glenn Couch. bolal1lst at the Unl- l1'!any times ateatllr than allY, they wtui\ar,y alanll, have to do' with In,. 
no op'portunitr itt var.ltr, spp;~ event > of war. scouts was out oU by native toroea ve~lt:r of Oklahol1)a, contain cells could hope to cre4te 'b~ their own il·()wtl1. qnd perhllPB the thfmU8 
(',m find opportunities for ' J'ec- k '" . on the nOl·th - west lronUet of fotmin, a continuous tube from ~fforts but they 40r'l' t like the man- )Yorks slinply by IlSalstini them. 
reation in the iMtiWtiraI pro- J.!.'_ p,~~tilJ~l r~iis.tef , Qf Clu'l'Jer India . rootli up throu,h stem and lea!. rn~4e altair. It looks under the microscope more H.;'. T.: """\II you ~1F.e ~ 

. PI~!;U1¥l11l being cQm'plled wIth the I ..... "If a cook colors a glass of wa- ' rore~t qrflcials report tl)ey are like )ympllold-8uch "5 the ton- me what to do for a are!l':of ~; 
gl'°Im; I f .~;:ts ". belp ot piieon ,tanclMil, '~r "~}''e In A p leon WIIS rele~-.. wlffi a tel" with ve-table colorln"", such ~ovl'1i. away tram the hll""e earth-. sils-tlsslJe than llonl ular tissue . th ppr ~ ore tllle!1 with, Ii w,,", .0, w, as' prqgr.1l1l1 0 D......-;' , .. C ' , ~ I' J ' l rnAO adA nak'ng tq he1n an..! jn a .~ • e '7P::'i !' I ~ ft.t "I 10" ,t." 

~ . T ' "'I j thllt c~ , ~Q .. ,esperge~cf' The rill Isi+r ,..,i .... .,.. I r ",,':'1" as used in 'oakes and pisces the r. barrlet acro;>~ ttJe J.flssour.1 ~nd It l1a, sOIT),p cpnnectioll with subs~nce au", "Ilc"".~a..". • 
sup ~I~r. ,.~~ __ pnn ~~ h' ,;'3 ~~~ st(it~ durl , t, l1e ~~ternber · short time R.A.F. machlnft ,were cele .. ry In t,hia waier the stalk will river and are mI-atlnll' to new the r. ' eprnli. uctlve orr,ul\jI also, be- An ",,,,r: YOIl have lI~e .ne; mfnates eacb ye~t , W!th ~he .u 0 I h ,It ...... F ... e -r " L~ .J 1 \.... r Ih" • I VJft/I 
Spor~ dinn'er Is valuable ill sJl~p- ~ s. W, en ,,~Qusands o1fer~ ihe on their way to the trappe(l force. be streaked with the color In about homes. cause wnen maturi '! occurs, co- l4uept Clea~.,. q ~" , n . 
lhi t~~. future 'llcU*tUes , ot ~~p~ ~,Qt, til~r ~lrd'!)Q t)1~ mint~ti-y. Dlirp.g the great war about an hour." he s\tys. "Celery treate<t The lake the dam now is Iqrm- incident wllJ1 growth. It Is lar,est. castjif! sOPJl and ~ot wll!er t9 ,1'f
IrifellectJallY-£n'(ellectll'any fncUn,.. In' (JirU:. ~f tile b'irp8tl(.~1~ ~ u~d 100.000 pigeons were usee( for riI~8- thus is a'ttractfve when cut into ling event~olly will be 100 mlh!s PropW bt "I&allt mov., the grease. lind reIllQ,?!~ 
cd hunti~·eds. wartime as 11 8uPrlerrienf to tlje 8Ilge ca~ry1Rg to and frOm Jirance, small "feces and used to c'atry oUt aeroe. and wUl have a ahorellrye of The question of Its connection tho bluckheuds Mflth a com_ 

wtr~leSl/ '8'/l!tem. Sombers would and even further afield. I cio)ot ""'''t." ' 1.600 miles. with ~udden death In lnfantll Wil l i xtractor will help. 
, , l«il l. 

• • 
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.. • C~ . -

tlawks Battle Notre arne 
--------------. • • • • • • • • • • . .-. ~ . . . . . . 

...... ----------+ 
M'AJOR LEAGUE l 

-STANDINGS I lOW A N 
~=----- • 

!'oIa~~ 
W II Pet. O.B. 

-===== Ciocinnati .... ~ 10 ,667 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ = ChicagO ....... .17 14 .!J1t8 32 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PJlt.bu.rith ... .15 15 .500 5 

Boston .......... 14 16 J8T 6 
New York .... 13 17 .433 7 
13rooklyn '" .. 11 17 .393 8 
Philadelphia 10 %0 .333 10 

t!mR,flD.i\ -:-MAY 25, 1939 YeIiWU;'a ~ 
st. Lows 7; Boston O. 
Clt)clbnati ,6; NJ!w ¥otk o. 

Phi Kappa Sigma's Winning Softball Team, Chicago a; PhlladelphJa 2. 
PIU.sbllrlh 8; brooklyn 8. 

'.' 

Phi Kappa Sigma's entry in the Phi Epsilon Pi team in the final I . . I . . 
inler-!rat.ernity softball leaguc . C· 4. Members of the t.eam aIe I KiddIe, F rank Brandon, Don Sieck, Al WhIte, Chuck Plett, 
~mt':ged wit.h t.he Irat champion- II treaT row): Bob McGinty, De~n lull:>, and Chuck Johnson. F~'ont Il-;uce Baumgartner, Bob Gordon, 
ship aUer defcating a stUbborn Sherman, Tom Thoensen, Dane] lOW: Howord Crolinger, Rudy bud St.eve Cooper. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .......... ............ .. ......... . 

Alftfrlt""" );e~ 
W L 'eloG.B. 

New YorK .... 22 6 .186 
Bostoo ......... 16 9 .6~0 4 ¥.. 
Chlcaljo ...... .1.6 III .852 6 \-<J 
ClevelllJ1~ .. I' 14 .800 8 
Woshington .. 1" 18 .• iB 10 

I
Ph1ladelPhia it 111 .407 10 ¥.. 
Detroit .......... 12 20 .375 12 
St.LoUis ...... Ii 20 .8S6 t 2 ~ 

Y.ttu'. llesW. .. 
WashingtOrt 16; at. LouIs II. 
DetrOit 8; New York 1. 
Glevelarld 6; BostQfI 2. 
Not Irtc!Udlng night tome 

I 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-Jost record in paren
thesi s) : 

National Le.,-ue 
Boston at S1. Louis - Posedel 

(3-.2) vs. We.i1and (2-3) . 
New Yotk at tincfrirtllli~ilivo 

(1-2) vs . Moore (4-3). 
Brook)yh at Pittsburgh - ~li!Ss

nell (0-1) VS. Kllnller (3-.). 
Phll(,ldl!lpl\ja at ChlcailO-.tQhn

, son . (2-1) 01' Mulcahy (IH) vs. 
I Whi\l!hll1 (J-l). 
I ~l1cail Uatue . 

I 
Detro.H at New York - McKain 

(t-O) vs. Ruffini (6-,0) . 
Clevela1ld at )3O!1ton - Feller 

(6-2) vs. Auker (2-1) . 
Sl. Louis ot W\lshlhilloh- Mll r

cllm (2-4) vs. Alekahdr~ (2-1) . 
(Ch lcago at Phl1adelphla to be 

played as part of doub!ehea4er 
June 18) . 

Cardinal@ Take 
Bee ~ 7.0, To 
Maintain Lead 

Hawkeyes' Friday and Vogelmen Out 
To' Maintain 
Victor Chain 
Iii h 80ul P01Vetfui 
ItUtihg Qub, Able 
taff of Burlen 

Probabi tarU4 u.e .... 
NOTRE D,un: tow~ 
Nardone, c( Manuah, ~ 
Hoe" 2b Kantor, sa 
Sulli va n, 3b Prasse, 2b 
Ray Pinelli, ss O,eorae, rtl 
Oberbrunel" It Winders, a 
Roy Pinelli, rf Bt'oUen, l~ 
Doyle, Jb VOlt, c~ 
VerhoestJ'o, c Kocur, 31) 
Hunthou en or Haub oll 
Martdj lak, p Reid, ~ 

With nothln( W lose but their 
ret.'ord ot havin, compiled lQ 

tills with Bil Ten op- stral,ht wi ns, lowo's Haw)teye 
Norvall to date. Hunthauseh, in cu rrently riding the cres t In con~ 

more IiUrlihi .tat, ,,,&ht, are two year on the mound , had terence bWieJj~H Cl.lmpel.iUbn, tace 
. ,tw;-: Ied seveh game, wlhning the . Irl sh of Notre Dam!! tomor4 

I~aso"s Why !'oIolre pames basi- I 'Ive to Jl!ad tnc pilchel·$. Nor- row ond Saturday iJj what loom, 
ball lealh Is el1Jb,)'llig ohe I.lt It. colle, a long ball hitler, is clout- as a pair of batlles. 
better sl!alaonli, havillg caplUted illil the ball well over .300. 'J'b~ It.. aUhoQh dot Ii e 4 

----- - . 'oti .. lllr to ~ _.ra toDlerence. 

L · h d P S f b II bAn aljIl..t .. ,uoi II recori u ig t an ower 0 toe ~~ate~:' ': ~~-: ~~':esB:: 
Wnllop SW'-'Uer' Dlllt ry, 8.7 11 ,&mH, as COIIIJ/areti to lotl'a '. 

U Q • eVell wins aild two IMeats. 
Indud d among the NotrE\ 

--~-------------- . Dame victims ar Purdue, whom' 

C .... mli ...... 'tl\f G Bkllt· Dudle), Erhe And the Irish trimmed, 9-(1 :lnd 6-1: 
., ~u /I' J Ill' It" IndJol1o, whom they beat, 12-7:1 Way lIdo ~ad· lJ. · alU ef P"ce IIUnui , a 4-2 loser tu the Iri sh. 

IJ · M J ~. Il AUdCIl dj) DaJrymen and NOI'lhwestel'l1 , Michigan Bnd 
elltB Of Be, ~!U Wisconsin, ull of whom broke 

4 Uneups even with tile Irish. 
--_..... thht • 'ower AB It BOA E B\lt, while tile Hawkeyes have 
LJIle3. .. 0 A £ C. HOUser, cf 4 I 1 2 0 0 nothing but u winning st.rea k to 

~O. O. ~b "!! 2 ~ :I 0 Dudley, c ..... 4 2 2 3 0 0 break, they have a streak ot 
n.ora, 1> ............ ,. ~ B. Houser, lb .. 4 0 2 9 1 2 lI'a lgnt wins to be proud of. The 
Caen, rt ............ 4 2 0 0 0 II C 3b ,.1 bl . t N th ( 
Ti tt 4 2 i n 2 0 urran, ..... 3 I 2 S Q 1 aou e VIC ory over' or wes ern 
De ,S5 .. ........ .. ~ I Strohmeyer; 5S .. S I I 1 0 0 last wl'ek brought the Iowa rec· 
Ma er, ,c ........... 4 1 II ? 0 0 E be 0b 1 d t 10 j d 1 ft tl Watkins , ~b . • 1 2 2 0 /. ,~ .......... 3 2 l! 0 0 oj' 0 n a row, an e lern 
lJea oek Ib 4 1 t 8 ,0 0 MIff. P ..... 2 0 1 0 l! I in posse slon of firs! place in the 

cl ' .. ···1" II j 1 d w. I-:louser, If .... 3 0 0 0 0 1 conference standing. PIJ~ er, If .. . .... 't 7. G'" . t t<.. ... 
~ • j 1 i 1\ ot'len, r .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 It De serte this week eHa tol-VI .Jte, ct .......... ~;t. f ~ Y P tn .1. 

O 2 0 0 u am, cf .. 3 0 1 2 0 0 low.... -Wlual course, It will be Edwards, sf ...... S 1 I{ h 
Lang, p ............... 3 0 0 0 4 f) FFout , 1'1 .......2 1 1 ,0 0 0 an even split. Althourh the two 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ay, p ............... 1 I) 1 0 0 0 team. haven't _t here tor sev, 
Totals .......... 18 13 8 21 12 0 - - - - - - era! years, they bave .beed ~t-

Morse AJJ R U 0 A E ' Totals .......... 34 8 14 21 10 5 Inr In yearly series at outh Benel 
R. Stahle, 2b .... 4 0 2 3 1 1 Swaner's AS RHO A E and usuaUy break even. 
J. Donohue, ss..4 2 0 0 1 0 Millett, 3b ...... ..4 2 2 2 4 0 Somewhat aUke, according to 
Meagen, sf ..... .. .4 1 1 0 0 1 SUrnett, c .... .. .4 0 0 5 1 0 the record books, are the hitting 
B. Stahle, 3b .... 4 1 1 0 1 0 Gaulocher, cf. .4 0 0 0 0 2 and pitching of the two clubs. 

I 
ST. LOUIS, May 24 (AP) - E. Donohue, 11 .. 4 OIl 0 1 !\melon, 4lf ........ 3 0 2 0 I,) 0 The Irish come here with a repu-

CUrt DI,\V1s gave arto~er exam- M. Stahle, cf ...... 3 .1 1 0 0 0 Greazel, p .. · ...... 4 0 1 0 1 0 tation as a heavy-hitting club. 
pI!! today of Ihe br~ lli8nt plt-ch- Dia,m.ond, Ib .... 2 0 0 2 0 1 Turecek, ss ........ 3 1 0 1 1 0 which puts them In the same 
!Ilg that has sent th,e st. Louis Ally. 1 b .............. i 1 1 0 0 o. rausl, j b ........ 3 l! 2 6 0 0 categol'Y as the hard - clouting 

'" cardinals to the top of. ~ Na- L . Wa!). rl ' .......... ~ 0 0 0 O. 0 Flsher, 11 .. .. ... 3 1 1 0 Q 0 Hawkeyes, who have won a ili rge 
, th>nal · leag1,le and has kept th\!m DebrU:ype( c · ...... 3 0 1i 11j . 0° 3 lting, rf ... ....... .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 part of their games by i implY' 

I PHI KAP'S WIN THREE TITLES 
I Intramurul sports titles were 

rather evenly dist.ributed this 

. . there ahead of the charging sec-, Caitij;ioh, p ... : .... 3 0 0 O'Jiarra, 2b ..... 2 1 1 2 0 0 belting opposing pitchers oU th~ 
Sieck and Billy Hopkins marched They ended the season with wms ogamst one defeat . In one I end-place Clncinn~ti Reds. ______ Parizek, rf· 2b .... 1 0 1 2 0 0 I mound. 
through to the inter-fraternity four wins against one defeat and gam~ be struc~ out l~ batters, .;l Davis .. who ~ame .to ~he Card~ Totala .......... :i!J 8 9 18 S 7 ' Saylor, 1'f ........ 0.... 0 0 0 0 0 Added to the Notre Dame 

o! loatiog either the indoor or out-

'I year among the 20 fraternities on 
the campus, \\- i til no house dom-

had b1 doo/' ('On tests. 

championship in a breeze, cop- found t.hemselves tied with Phi record to be J.ustly proud of 10 I irom ChlcagO ' m the DIZZY Dea" iieoN' by lwahll' R JlIi: Paulus, p .......... 1 0 0 0 i 0 streng th aL the plat.e is a stronge 
ping the aU-university title by Epsilon Pi tor the fraternity title. soIlball compe~tion. deal,' blanked the Boston Bees, tlorse ...... : ..... :!O~ 002 0- 6 II 7 - - _ - __ array of pitchers. Norvall Hunt-
downing the Quadrangle cham- The play-off game for t.he Darrel ~ldd1e, regular catcher '; to 0, fc-r his sixth victory of CO. G . ............ 004 OIlS --13 8 0 Totols .......... 34 7 10 j9 8 2 hausen, rated as the ace ot the 
pion, Uppel' D, in the final game. championship ended in a 5-5 tie, on the PhI Kappa t.eam, led the Hw &f!aSOll -and his second shut- Lashing out willi eJahl hits gooq Scori! by Innll\l'B R JI E mound staff, and p.·obable startel1 

L:I.~kY Chuck Plett, center on with t.he game being called on hitters and ~mded the season with out. It \\Ia!! the Cards' sixth ~or 13 ru\'lS, Uie beltlhg soldiers Swaner'S ..... 14.0 002 0-7 10 2 Friday, has a recurd of five wins o(fic~ in Pill K 'A.I\\I\I, '\lllI;\, bllw ver, was 
are Ufaei abJe 1.0 lrarn!.'l· It. share of the 

their IDV]- (lory by winuing fraternlt.y cham-
Iowa S basketball team last sea- account of darkness at the end of a total of f Ive home runs. Oor- s tr ah(ht win \1M ti:lelr twelfth in from Co. (j !!,IIlal;>llshed lhllmselves L . & P . .~ .... 110 004 2-8 14 5 out of seven st.arts a nd has olso 
son, along with Darrel Kiddie the eight.h inning. I don blasted 1\,:"0 home r uns and . tr.e last J4 games. as earlr 1a 'vol-ites ~o captur!! the Blasting across six runs In the strUck out 41 batters whlle hold·, 
and Jtudy Sieck, formed the nu- [ In the next game with the Phi Chuck Plett hit one tour-bagger Davis :fiItclteti ... , By be- Iowa Cit,y ' softbu/J chhmplor'lshlp last two i Dlllngs of play 'the loca l ing oPPdnenls to 17 earned runlf 
cleus of Jihl Kappa Sigma's vol- Eps, they were defeated 6-4, hI to boost the champions' power at tQre yeawril." c...... io the b1 d6Wbing the Morse soitballers, Lilrht and Power softball team in 61 innings. 

... ·P/i-'·' 
exauuni' 
r~ve8118J\ 
~n f¥llt, a'¥J 
.reduce !4~ 
put all dan-

ploliSblps in volleYball and sort.
baU and walked orr with the all-
1UIlversity erown In volleyball 
competition. 

leyball champions. a five inning battle but went on the plate. reaetat ~ M.OiioJl 0e0pU hi &he 18-6, on the City bark dlan10nd got off to a f lying star t last night Against such a hurler, Vogel-
Soon after the volleyball sea- 1.0 win the next and .final game Frank Brandon and Plett took- 'lllllth IIlDI,ftt .... ~i':IllIIt INck 'last night. on the City park di amond by will, no doubt, start one of hisl 

The Phi Kappas, entering In 
louch footbull, swimming, hand· 
ball and tennis, wcre unable to 
collect any hunors until the win
ter sports got ullder way. 

son ended, preparations were be- wbich determlnep the fraternity ed good in tbe outfield ",hl.il three ~ell ip • tOw .. IIL",I!. Junior Heacockl ;Ed Prizler ahd dropping the Swaner's Dair ymen, own mound aces, Ken Reid or ,Hall 
ing made :for the annual sottball champion, 6-4. Sieck and Gordon were I!I~eellvjj I tG 1 v(elGrt .vet I'lUWeJpaUa. Bob White. paced the soldiers' at- 8·7, in 0 hard-fought, slugging Haub . Both turned in hurling 
tournamen~. The Phi Kappa Sigma pitche~, in the iru:leld. .. Ute 1U4 III ... ili,al ,c""hal ta<,k, each cOfiedlni time.l» dou. battIe. mast.el'pleces against the sluuing 

'l1he PhI Kappas, fresh from Tom Thoensen, a freshman engl- The PhI Kappas ended the in- flUebel'a line aUow.. 0111, .Ix bles with meh on the sack$. Ptiz- B. Hauser, Bud Curran, Ralph Wildcats, and are the best Iow~ 

The volleylmll team, composed 
of Chuck Plctt, Al Whit.e, Bob 
Gordon, Danel Kiddie, Rudy 

their victorious invasion of the neeI', deserves his share of the tramural season by placing fOllIth fijJill ~ .. bU.. \I!r enio)'ed a perfect evening with Erbe and Dudley led the attack possibilities to stqp Notre Dame. 
volleyball courts, turned to the credit for pulling his team to the in the all-university canoe race. In downing the sees U:l,e Car- ~wo safe blows in ,Ills two ofli- I lor the winners, each collecting \ 1. ,II 
softball field and began prepara- top. Thoensen ended the season Brandoh and Billy HopkJns dinals lIo.ok a first-inhiii' lead ciat um.~ lit bat. two .sa!e hits lor eight of their Alumni Goll .1 

lions for the fraternity tille. wi th a remarkable record of nine were the oarsmen. ' Qf two rutii otI two sli\lles, a Bernard Camploh, with a fast team's total of 14. ; 

indian 'Beat 
Red So ,6-2 

Dl k Ch' Wh· Y I I Cubs Edge Out 
c apman IpS ates n Pltils, 3-2 'As 

sllcrifice a pilllSt!d ball ana an ball tfiat ))ad the v)sit.ors befud- AhU£ started on the mound for M J 9 )l 
paor, s~H1ih' the tlliUe fJ:Ol,tl Ple cUed, walked, nJ,jit! men but more the victors, but ,ay.1! way tq Ted eel nile 0 
shirt. Pepper MarUn doUbli!d In than. made up for this deliciency F~.' vetere.n hurler, who ~eJd the 
ihe third, 8COTin; on .rpb~ny ~Y grahtltii but ,eilht sate hits D.alrYmen m check the :lmal in-

Gollin, skill 01 Ulliverslly ol!~ 
Iowa graduates will be te s te d : British Amateur Golf Tournev 'Passeau Lo,t!, 

01 

Mite's alnale and u-Ipled In ~e "hlle ,brl!t!ziDl .trlkes J,last 10 run.iEa·ch t ed I' 
8"ven~ coU~ijft. 911 Joe MI!d- CO. 0 hitters. eam ~cor ~ar y In 
,;, k' ' i'l ~ It The ltalrul ,ot underWIlY 88 II ,ame, Swaller s pushm, .across a 

\ .• e 8 sa.cr, c r. ....... tally in the first which was 
June 1I jn a two-title tour~ent; . 
for alWJl,l)i at riqAAj/N.! ti.eld, 
Coach Charles Kennett announced 
Wedne&dQy. I 

BOSTON, May 24 (AP)-Wi!· 
lis Hudlin, dean of the Cleveland By SCO'fTY RESTON 
pitching taCr, ('Iuhbed and hurled ;HOYLAKE, Eng., May 24 (AP). he was back ngni n a t the 12t.h 
the Indians to II 6-2 virtor'Y over ·-ruck Chapman, a croon€'r from with a putt that finally broke 
Bo ton's Hrd fiox today in the Gr'eenwich, Conn., with a rhylh- 1iJe champion's heart. Aller two 
Opener of :.I tW()K:Ill1C series. mical putter, defef.l ted Champion ,l';rcnL shots, Chapman's baU lay 

- - ---- Charley Yates of AUanta, Go., high abOve the pin on the fringe 
CU,:vt:I .. \" II ,\11 It " (I ,\ t: ill the thi rd round of the Brit- of the green, 45 feet f rom the 

i,:;)' amateur golf championship tup. Yales was dead in three 
II today art,er one of t.he truly in- and it looked as if Ohapman 
1\ spired half hours in the hist.ory would bc lucky t.o ge t. II half. 

ChapmAn, d .•... , ..• I n 0 0 
Hetn.l~Y. (0 ••• ,\",5 II 1 I 
Clnwbtoll, rf •••••••• , ft .:: I, 
!tntll, It . '. • •.• i I ':!:I 
1'rollky, til .••• 0' •••• , I 111 
l\e1tnfr. 311 •.••• , •.. ~!IJ II I 
11 ' 1_, ~.. . .. ...... ... ~ I 'I 
Orlill II, IIIf ,. ••• • •• !1 II a 

:\ I of this fuurnumenl. But tbe New Englander bolted 
4 Chapman, who went to thc tlte ball down the hlll with bls 
: ,: scmi-finals of the United Stutes a.udent alumInum putter and It 

amat Ul' lust year, turncd back must bave seemed to Yates to 
~ I r; ' I 1 I' , the solitherner 5 and 3 :md with roU forever as it jUmPtd across 
\1111 " (I A . , h im int.o the fOtrrt.h round went tba.l 'frlnre a.nd rolled and fell 

111.11111". II •••••••• to. I J: I 

---!.. 
~ral ' lf'r. of , ..••• ', .• " " I 
) UIIllIl k, If , .••• ~ >., =l l 
~'.h . 110 ......... ' ... 1 " 
'rQ"ln, 1111 '" ..••••• . I II 
4ilUu,. 31, ..... " ", .. -t 0 
~rr. :h ..•.•.•.••..• ·1 

~lill"t.. fI' .•.•• '.' •• I ';icoc . t' •••••• , • . ,.:1 
k I lun, lJ •••••• ~ t .,. •• 11 

... ~"IIII , II .0 •• 0.0'" !\ 

I 2 0 "')'railcl'" Bill Holt of Syracuse a/ld curved llI'ainst lhe hill until 
o I 0 with:l 3 and 2 decis ion over D. It finally v;anished. 
11~ ~ , S. Coates of England. Even then, though he was three 
I to 2 Ellsworth Vli\es, better knctwn lip, the crooner wasn't through. 
~ : 2 1 Jar his tennis, also I'ell b)' ih.. At the 14th, :lgaih smoking cig--

a waYSide, 1000fnr to John lIIUWeu, arettes in chain fashion, Chapmah 
:: , a splendid player from AU8tral1', dropped in un HI-footer to go 

2 and 1, after "Willi' a fine ex- (our up. lie mnrch~d from th ere 
"01111. .. . . ... ~.l 2 I n 10 I 11'bltlon In tvlllfl .. back E. N. to the 15th, hit his third shot 

~I ' orj\ Ii III nhl." 
~1 ... i."\1 ... .. . ... II~I "III 'III r, RatcUtfe or li:ncland,' and S, ~o feet dead above the hole and 
·I~~::~ ,·,,;i,·.:,i ',,;' J·I;"il 'I::U';. rll\~ .... 'I~"II: car~er In the day In a. llecolld with scarcely a glance at the 

'.r, (' .... "In . T"to",. 1'"" I"'H. hili I'Quod ellcounter. r.lp rammed the putt down. 
1It'lt\\ :, '~I'o"l,>, '''''IIIt\ 11 r1l1h' 1'1111 F 'I 11 ' "t. d Y t Y t. Iio k ff h ' Id ta p 
RUU I ". HI.,I." "II"" ' :hll llIH" " . li "I,' our pu, s e mill ... e n es, a es 0 0 IS 0 n ca , 
·',In,·,·. KI'IW '. II"",. lI"U~lp ])Iu~. i\nd they were all C\'owded into !'an his hand through his hair as 

ct'·oxx Iu 1',,,,,1,, 1', \",,.,, Il",'",· I" that one,half hour. the putt d ropped, and then 
"l)l)ln to , ~·,t" )[. 1.lIft 1111 IHUH'. -

l'I'V,I"n,1 n. 1I" .I ,," ~. 11".". U" 11,, 111 The first caine at lhe tenth walked ove!' and shook Chap
lurf HUf\i ln I. (1ft " "HM\)I\ :!. orr 1I ,'v · where the l'oy:11 liverpool course ma.n's hand. HBy George, that 
,~ .. I. Hlilltl'uutr- tt) lIu.IIIH 1. Ii~ 
'VI~" ~ 111,,,(,. 1111 0"" 0 I~ t I'Uns over to the edge of the IrIsh was miraculOUS," said the cham-

:~: I:;:!~~~~~; I;\~II~~:;~: IU. n In Ii I ·~. 1.08- ~('o . Chapmon. two Up ot the pion. A halt-hour later Ch3rle~ 
01)"'111,... 'IlIlnn. Mrlln\\ un . ,,,1 ~u'm, hud cracked a No. S it'on \\ Ii:S singing, "Carry Me Back To 
rJI;' \'p. 
'I'h"'._I ,, I. d,ot pin high to the sloplng,rcell. Old Vh·glnny." 
AiI . onOIlI·" I.UUII. MOre than a thousand. siiectutors Chapman meets A. S. G. 

~"'rambJed high on the sut'l'ound- Tnompson tomol'ow mgming and 
ell8Ol1 Opens 109 sand dunes to watch the New if successful will ploy Gordon 

CHL AG , (At:') - ltocing re- Fnglander putt. He tapped that Peters, Scottish stUI', in the aftel'
\urns to hlc::tllo todllY, af ter on ::O-fQOt putt high on the hlll and noon. Peters ligures to give thc 
~bsellce of n 'm'IY IlIV 11 mOhths, \\lalched It roll until It reached New Englander a real test. Holt 
'l)t season (lIl'nln /t with l\ 27- the cup and Qisappelll'ed. tackles J. W. Jones ot ijl.l')tdale 
day meeting al Lltlcoht Fields, Momentarily Chapman talt.ered in the foU'rth I·ound. If victot"ious, 
lilt $3,000,000 n·uc\( 0pcI';lt£'d PY lit the IhQl.'t 11th where he mi.- , "e p.robl1bly will lnce Nugent 
('01. Mutt Wliln. £c4 II pu,ij an4 lQllt the hol.e, ~ut , H..en.d 111 Ute lI!temoon. 

Joe Sullivan, ~{l-hal\del' I¥ho ~ l\IbJU NII1_~ ~~ out /natched when the Powermen had 
started for tHe &Hs, Wali ctrlyen to slaughter the - Iocals, pIling up t"~ ' t th I te 

1_ ." I . the ,,,,II' turn a epa. {tom 'be mol,lnd rn wt alJtth . a 4-~ ead on t1oll0 runs 1p ' Swaner's jumped away to what 
After two were out, bon GI-'lter- operu.ng frame an.d two more In appeared to be a comfortable lead 
Idge doul)led , El)0I Blallihter the flfSt Of ~e thm:l. . . in the second, scoring lour times 
Y/II"-ed Mil!ke" o~.n cSou,bled The soldiers, behmd timely d . 5 1 edge LI'ght 

,..." if · • I' . f . an assummg a - . 
('tid Davis 8lna~ ~qr kl\rH runs. c outmg, came back With our m and Power came back in the 

l
'n ~ row. .,.,,...-,:7:-::-----"~·;i·= .. ~I~.:;-=:-~~·...-: .. the lourth, however, and really d 'th single tally lind 

" ", ~ 6t1JII -., ..,. ttled d . to b' . the seeon WI a ________ --::,....,..~ .. -_.".._..-...." ' . • -=~ .... _ se own usmess In tJ:a1led 5-2 

CHICAGO, May 24 (AP) -
Claude Passeau. limited the Chi
cago Cubs to seven hits and 
struck out eight today, but the 
Phi ladelphia Ph lilies went dOwn 
to :l 3-2 defeat - their seventh 

~k JI q .& ~ , Almt.da, oJ •••••••. . •• • 6 : 0 0 0 0 sixth by rushing across six runs ' __ . _____ _ 

O 1 I I • ~rQtl~:';,~o .. Itt; :::: :: :J 1 ~ I~ ! ~ to put the game ~ Ice. 
Young. KI!J •••••••••••• 5 S 
'~I;;::I\I." · r;f .::::::::::::~ ~ : ~ ~ ~o ~Irr.· sY. :::::::::::J i i [ : i ! -. WSUI porti 
Ar no vl(' ll. If .......... 2 a 0 :I 0 Mali.ra. rt ••. ' " . .. 5, S to R II 
~V~~';:'d " e~,::::::::::::i ~ ! ! i i i~~!;."·; '::::::;:::J ~ ~ i ~ ~ ena ... d Y Stall on Spot 
"Sl'IWlt .............. . 0 bl 0 0 0 il'otale .. . ....... 11 , 8 U)O • 

1'1111, 1\ 1"~ LI'1I11\ 

Any ,raduate, 00 m~tter what · 
his age, is eligible to enter the. 
open alumni section, it is de- , 
cided. Golfers who are 55 year. 1 
of age or over will avoid compe-. 
tition with the comparative 
youngster$ by competing in theil." 
own 8ection. 1 

Play on the Finkbine course 
will »eai-n at a .am. and will be't 
ODe 01 t,he nine events on thai 
79th commencement pro«ram. The 
I~U alumni champion was Le· ! 
Roy VanderwjeJten of 0 I a n g e 
Clc,o, varsity &oller here in 1833 , 

U""I •. , .......... .... a 0 2 • ,0 ~o Milil. P ............. ~ ~.!. ~ -.!. To Win Over 
Mil"". • .. . ......... 1 0 0 I> 

P':·::;;':n~to~:: I~;':V:I~::I:n~j ~; ~ ~ ;;~:~:~~~ :: : ::::: ~;~ R ~ ~ ; St. Lou18~ 1(H) 
It will be "vls,itor's turn" to- and '884, while W. L. Watters I 
~t on the WSUI sports review I 01 West Liberty, clasS 01. 1897.: 
frotb II o'ci!Jek to ':30, as an out- ' won the veterans' chali1pI~lp .. 
aiaet ukJ questions on aport. of I ('lIIe'ACIO All i ,. " 11. 1Il Wrlllhl. rl .. ......... 8 3 I 0 1 •• " 

IInrk. :111 ........ ..... 3 Z 1 0 3 I ~~ ... ;i., 2:. :::::: : : : :::: ~; :: ~ WASHIH(}l'ON, May 24 (AP) thl wst.i~ spo.rls st&U. Itl,te81 ..... ! 
T.he. visitor ' who will question NEW YORK, • (AP)- LIIrrJl ' 11t·'·"'"n. !b .......... 1 1 2 1 • 0 Oelberl ....... .. ...... 1 I % 0 0 -$t. Loul. tot away to a flve-

Onlo.n. It ............. ~ U I ~ 0 0 W. 18J. ·lr ...... . ..... . 6 J I 0 0 .. _ ~ ... ~ ... l'~ ... 
1",110.'" . or ........... 2 0 ~ v 0 0 W •• d e ll . Ib ........ ... 5 0 7 I 0 rull _d 0 .,au ... "a.- ... u-
~1"1'Il' ... r ............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 Blarly. c ......... .... :: ~ ~ ~ ~~ at. but WaahlnjtOfl 
~1"'8~:'~"!~ .1 h .. : :: : : : : : : ~ ~i I I ~ ~ ~II~:!:~""; ' . ~ .. :::: : : : : : 4 I 0 I 0 cwfl'tOQk them in ahort Qrder aM 
Mnne\l80. 0 .......... ~ 0 .\ I 0 "Total ........... 41 it 14 iT -; -; WI!At oft to a ",-4 victory. 
fo'rf'n r ll , 1) •. . , ........ 3 P 0 ~ 4 0 ~ - .. 

- - -"' - - SI . I..oUI8 .~~~ .:":. . . ~ln 000- 8 ~" .t •• "., A Ie '1'0, 01 ........... 32 9 7 h 18 I W •• hlnr'oo .......... Oo! 544 Oe"- II .... ' __ - r 

the sport. stalf, Bill Seller, Dick ;Doyle, one-time star secon8 base-. 
Bowlin and Jim Eiristol, will be man for the New York Giants. ' 
Jliic C. Wilson, Nitor ot the Uni- CtllJed at pawn ahOP YeM-da),{ 
veraJq of Iowa llews service and Il~d redeemed the ster:un. IIlvl!1l ' 
a former Olympic trac)e. competi- )i(eume pa!;S presented him by ' 
tor from . Iowa. fhe presidents of the National' 

fIc'br~ I,.,· lIu\~ Rune bolted In-Roar. Ma ... r. I . C(i(I/I.t. tor ............ 4 il ) I , 0 
1'101101101 1110 10, ....... ... 0.0 0,. I~O-I Ory.k.. WelRJ •. t.o,wlo, Wrl,ht I. ~.~. .. .·.· . ... ... . 4 0 I 1 , n 
rIW~',~.o h;,'ll~;I " i~,:,: v~d·H2:.0 J~'1Ur\~O'o.~ Travl. I. W .. d.II S. O.lb.,t 4. Two ("fll1 •.• Ir •• . ..•• .... .. ~ G ) I , 0 

~ hll ~ ka W-Ia) • Wrlrhl jj . .... ,~t. i& .......... . 0 ~ 11 • 0 Inn. U. 11118,.11 . Hr rnian . .0 be ... ".1. .~ry., • .•.. . ~ t ( • ° I ' III' Oelbert. Thr.e ba.., "(t~.\II. lI.9m e 'Im~ "ii. I ..... . .... . . '0 
hi .~~co'l . Bhlek. ~"nru'b . olen run~T,avl" Sial on ba .. o--Serardlno. ffelol. f[ ............. ~ 0 i I ~. 0 
l JuH{'~ -, Lf Hl'k 2. SQ.uUlce - Whitney. c w "' •• 1, c ••• , .• .•••...• !I 0 • 1 

Si~·M an Cour.e 
Pia", ConlplehMl 

1)0ulll (' 1.I1I1Yi--- fi'I't' nch to la"l'!."o to Moa.. Cllrt. Oryak, . II,. "dell. f ~ II" J~ t 0 I i (I 

o. llu .o'·II ·. 0, ltu •• elr (r3--I•ld ). Wela) . 8acrlfl ......... Kra."'.r. LeCI on I\!II· ... r. ~ . ........ : I • j • 
I . ~ J -;;. ban_II. T.'\'1111 /0. WloIllne'on u. ,II f"," ,. ..... " .... f v 

, .rrt "" ho.rk-Phllnde 1I1,1~ I v"lcB'o lIa ••• on bll.lIl>-Or Kramer 4. Maoter . .. tIt • .11,'. , ... .. ..... J I e I. Plans (or the "ajx man" 100t-
10. Bu""" on bo IIk-Ol' ' •• UU 4. - = - - I , 
nrr 1" '(' 11<'10 2. Sl""~k out t .,,, .... u Ion ~. 'Mill. 8. <;!hu. I . Slrl!!.oUI&-- 'tolal . .. . : .. 1 ... 111 '0 7" IJ 1 lila I ~hln cOUrse to be oI~ered 

" by ", .. ter .. " 1. Mill' 4. Cha .. · &. 
H. by 1","0'" n. JlI U~ IIll~ .. - by HIIII--OU lIiUt ......... I In • Innl",. ; : .• ~,7.. u,& •• " ~ i.n{oonoecUOil with summer achool 
I:1Ufl'H:'UU (lo-"rench). III I ...". ~~ ~ • ~ .... .;a U lhIl IJlr O.--..~lurk . Rle .. ~r! , .nll ·lIucr. Kram er 9 In S Z·O; M • I n 4 J •• ; n.-.."" - , a u.Jr h1VI!'rsib' 01 Iowa are Ch.... 6 In t. HII 1>1 pllcb.. - hy , • e j 
kU;::;;._!,O I. Ma.l.roon (Clluh 'Mill. tW •• delt) • • "'tII£ . .... ... ..... . 6 I 1 tl moat complete, with but one 

, WI nlow IIch.r-Ch... r.o.I"1I pl'.h l M tUlt. I" .•. . . . . . . S • , j I f ("hAn,. ha;". made ift the or;"-
Atle It4I nnN~- (fI[jIJ. 1 t e~KrR1l1:r. " • • "'~rtlA. f!f • . .••. •• ! ' I •• O. --r ,,-..... .. 

, Umplre.-<Jrmoby alld B8III. Xlt_· or .... ........... l' , : . : ~ laal plans. 
. ____________ -, "1'101_2 ;17. 11 4, .. I;\<. Jr .......... 1' ,,-- ell to' 0 d" 
,- AIl.ndanc.~7 . 000. i~·.ill .............. - f I II ., ,..;t;v.'", a:.. • "Da 

ADDITION ~.. " 't",t., •. _If ".... .. . I 1 ; ~ :' ~t, tbe .. ~ man" CIOlirae 
'-J4 An Arkansas ' law require. ""'I(fr.... . . . . . . . .• • ill It.. ... ,........ f),,,, ... 

iii cwn· ·r .. .. · .. ....... 1 J ; . . • " wm ~ "'I'I'!Y'- 1IJ'1~ el'Y'JJ. SPOR, M every University of Arkansas ,-mohol ... ..... ... .. , .. 0 °0 " ! ' °1 0. ('harge lor any student registered 
, Etudent to work twOI da)'ll each !"r'n ka, c ., ....... . ol 0 0.. f I 

Davl •. p ............ _.a ~ l..! ~ _ '_ fQ/.' ~ .. sta .. Par ~het'8. DOt re~ 
on Paae 6 ' \, week on the Il'l8titution's larm. . &i5ter.ad In ~ ""I .. to&I.u .~ _ 

________ q> ____ ,_--..-.', I It is not enforced. Total ... ........ 19 1 • 21 I~' :"'f ro' .1!'I~lI_.,...,_e 
.. _ ~-R.n lor O"en In .th WIll \18 a ,5 tee. 

and American leafUel. The .,ass; 
which Doyle laid he had "thel" ~ 
1000t OT had slolen from him . 
sometime alO, hall betD Plritned ~ 
Jor $10. 

, 
!!lat. ,.., II 

NYACK, N. Y. (AI') 'I'on,,-
Galento, - all two toni 01 Nm. 
:-turned up at Lou NOVai

, train. r 
Jill camp realer., and ... 1l1l 
re:(UBed to adcI the caUfoftlia kid 
to his ever - lrOWinI 1iIrt ot! · 
"bwna." The ~ .ent 
from /era17 ...... H~. ,~ 
lRt.,. ~ __ ~ '*at-4rn. 
pressive workout to date and lheq . 
pr .... cted the blond belCIer ~ .. 
-- Pa<Uic £:OUt .voWel kAock ~ •• 
Maxie Baer. _ . J 
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PAGE FOUR 

The School of ~ nrsing, an 
Where Student Nurses Live 

1

184 SLud-;;;t nurses 1I-;;'- &sides I 
This Is the entrance to Westlawn, providing II residence for these QI' Ute classrooms in which the 
uni versity dOfll1itol"Y III which students, Westla.wn conc.a.tns some techniques of nursing are studled, 

Where Milk for Children Is Prepared 

The studeut spends two w('eks in II'OSllltal, learning- to prepare milk \ l'Oung cbildrcn 
tllt milk laboratory of tJhHdreo's I for mulas and nourishment for • 

. 
Practice in The U8e of The 'Iron Lung' 

Student. get practice In the ute equipment. ThiI Dune Is .. ...,nd, plraior, or "Iron IUIlI," 
of Ule most modem of hoIPttal in, a paUent In tile )Jrinker rea-

THE DAILY roWAN, Ic5W A CITY THURSD y ;' MAY 25, 1939 

Important of Iowa's College of Medicine I 
'Mrs. Chase'-

A doll, c.lled "Mrs, Chase" by 1 In the nursing arts course for \ ures of administering to patients, 
tbe nur5C!J, Is Il8Cd at Westl&wn ! practicing some of the proced- I 

There's Work in Each Depar:tlnent, , 

Other Classroolns Are Ifere 

Olher classrooms and labora.tor- I PruvN ~it:" hO~lJltal , Study and 
k s llFed by the school of nursing I ~I~artlre I~ thc : Ias~room Is com. 

l ltlltc!l With chnlr~ ' pcrlenee 
'He localed ill UJe medical labor- Ulld r rh,.,. (lb~(,J:l'atloJl at tile 
atories (shown above) lind the I ""lvcrsity JIOl>'Plla ls, 

In The Ortlwpedic J)elJUrLlll('ltt 

Till nurse is r tening the co - \ d, en's IlOlSPlla l, lnfantll para!!. 
rl'ellve braces or one or Ihe p - \Si~' arthrilis, &n(\ ma tl)' olher all. 
\lenls in lhe glris' Wllrd of l.he Il\l'ul3 arc I(cal d bert, 
u ihopedie department of b1l-

I 

Each student nul'll() is a.aslgned a. \ III the General, Children's and \ ler thllt the student Is enrollell 
certain number of days or weeks 1"syehcpathie hospitals, General III the school of n\lrsin~ Is called 
III each of the many depa.rt~ents i~ sh()wn abQve, The first setne - I th~ "preliminary periOd," 

Preparing Special Diets -, 

• I 

Experience as AssislUll ts at 0pt'rations 

Another part or the nurse's ho - jllc he plta l pin, If hI' has lakeD 
llltni c"pl'riencc is a . Ung In a Ihree-yl' l' crur (wlthoul two 
oMrallcns like the one above, De- ~pal"8 of liberal a rts) sllC /'teet'" 
'I1re she A'raduates, the student Ihe c rtlClca~ .. tadu~te nllrae and 
nurse has had exp rlencc In al - 11'1' ho pital pill. ThUll are II1II11 
most all pha8e8 of Ihepractlee of rlrlll .. opl'n t.o thl' properly trail· 
llUrslng. Upon completion or t.he ed nul r, With sperlal lrunlJlf 
live-year course, she receives her "h(' may rlltrr "1,bllf hfal'" nun· 
bachelor of science de,~e, the Il1g, Instllutlonal, educallonal or 
(('rUlleale r;r&duale nurse and indu8trl I nur 11I1f. 

This Is a section of &he nu&rIUon 
"ep&r1ment 01 the. General hosPl. 
tal, in which 811ftial diet. for pa
tient. are eudully wdrhed and 
prepared, An U!J\pmenl of one 
month In this department Is made 
for each nurse, 

The University's Hospitals ilL an Earlier Day 

Knotv Your 

University-

Thill air view or the low .. C~- I IIYdem ~eral yeai'll a.ro. The I number t~ In the pie t u re i are Imme.lalely elilt of 1M ..... 
pll8 mows the general hoepltal focal point I, Unlvel'lllty ho&,Ual, altove. 1'IIe ...... uI labora&orift pltal, , I 
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P.T.A.Group 
Will Discuss 

. / 

FaIr Styles! Miss Nelson Is 
Awarded Prize 
In Journalism 

TODAY n. W.Edmund 
~ill Replace 
Coo Professor 

Students On 
Air Today 

Ladies Day Fri. 
At Country Club 

Members forced to cancel reserva 4 

tions are also asked to call the 
cafe. .. 

Fashionable Curtains 
Adorn Window8 

With Mrs. Russell Camp and Mrs. HOUSE TO HOUSE 
. Picnic Plans 

Roosevelt Association 
Will Have Meeting 
Tomorrow at 2 :30 

Bedroom windows are appear
ing these days In a new style of 
curtains, daintily patterned and 
finely textured, and fascinatingly 
pretty. 

- ._.- The lace mllls decided a few 

Others Honored For 
W riling Out8tanding 
News Story of Year 

Plans for the annlla l R<'osevelt months ago that more attention Johanna Nebon of Mason City 
schQol picnic will be discussed should be given bedroom windows. 
during the huslnpss ~e~sion ot the And the result Is a flock of light ' y~sterday was awarded the Luth. 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mOHLIOHS 

Sports Expel1s Bill Seller and 
Dick 8l!wlln will be qulued 
tMmselves tonl.-hl from II until 
11:3' when Eric Wilson, Unlver. 
~I&y of Iowa news edl'or, Is their 'Ues' on their weekly SpOrts 
Review. 

• Wilbur Tallman will serve as host-West Point High To esses for Ladles day tomorrow at 
Rudolph W, Edmund, graduate Give Musical Concert the Iowa City Country club. 

assistant In geology at the Uni- 0 I C' tatl'on A point tournament, for which 
versJty of Iowa will take the n owa lIy pairings will be made at the club 
place of Prot. ~nard R. Wilson I house, is scheduled for the morn-
In· the geology department of Coe I From 2:15 until 3 this afternoon ing and luncheon will be served 
college, Cedar Rapids, for the boys and girls from the 5t. Mary's I at 12:15. 
1939.40 school year beginning high school at West Point, la ., will Memb.ers are asked to m~ke 

'. ,present a speCIal mUSIcal program by c a I I I n I the club cafe 6160 
Professor Wilson has bee n on WSUI, university broadcasting , ' 

Phi l\lu 
ElUn Jones ot Burlington was 

the guest of his daughter, Vir
ginla, A4, at the chapter hou e 
Tuesday. 

Zeta Tau "'Ipha 
Eileen HenderJjder, A2 of Ona

wa, was the guest of Mary Mar
tin, Al or Onawa, last week end. 

meeting of the Parent-Tpacher as. toned, light In weight, lightly pat- cr A. Bre\Ver key as the jOlfc
$Oclatlon tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in terned lace net curtains. Flower nalism student ot tbe year sbow. 
the scbool. c1uRters are sca ttered over tllem, ing superior scholllJ'ship and Twice today members of the ra-

next fall I·' I reservations before t his everung 

granted a year's leave of absence station. 
to accept Ii Mary S. Muellbaupt l Included are a freshman and =:;::::;====::;=========::;========: 
research scholarship at Ohio State sophomore boys' glee club; Mary 
university. At Obio State, PrO- I Vonderhaar, VIolin soloist: a fresh
fC680r Wilson will study the sed- man girls' sex tet, a piano solo by 
imentation of peat in Ohio and ' Virginia Harmeyer, a s~ial 
the collection of Ohio coals. He ' Sanctus and Benedictus composed 
is a professor in both geology by Don Thomas Schaefer, C.S.B. 

The program wllJ be the annual or they are woven In faShionable .. I dlo speech class at Parsons college 
spring rone-ert presented by the stl'ipes. scro lls, chevrons, dots and 11, ~atest promise. Miss Nelson reo wm present pl'ograms over WSUI 
pupils In the vW'lous grades. This all manner of simple geometric de- cc'.ved .ber .B.A. degree trom th .. and thmugh the facilities of 
will he the final P.T.A, meeting signs. um~erslty 10 pel::7ruary. Iowa's educational stations. From 
01 thl' veal'. In the House of Glass, one of the FIrst John Hammon Johnson 4:45 U!}1iJ 5 they will sive "Tile 

For His 

GRADUATION GJFf 
The program wil l Include model homes In the Town of To- award for the outstanding news Sorcerer's Wife:' directed by Mary 

"Early Spring" Grant-Schaefer morrow at the New York World's or feature story of the year went Coates. 
"Littie Du('kie Duddle" Smith fair, lace clu·talns have been se- t~ B. ~. Carte,· Jr., A3 of Iowa At 5:30 and until 5:50 a special 

and botany at Cae. under lhe direction of Father A GOOD P 
Edmund was graduated from Scerf, pastor of the West Point IPE 

"The Bluebird" .... Neldlingerjlected for bedroom windQws. The CIty, cIty editor of The Daily children's program will be pre-
First grade entire house is as modern as can Iowan. The prl?e was $20. sen ted by the group. 

"A R,uny Day" ...... Mason be, even to a glass bedstead and, of Second award, $15, went to 
"Feedi!1g the Flocks" .. Folksong course, glass walls. The decOJ'at- John P. von Lackum Jr., A3 of Today's Prorra~ 
"Jumping Rope.. . ...... Wilson ing staff chose a very line quallty Wat'lrloo, city reporter, whire the 8-Mornlng chapel. 

Second grade of lace net designed with blg lace lhi'rd award of $10 Wall made to 8:15-Alumni news. • 
"An April Day" . . Hartford dots scattered over a sheer mesh Winifred Schumacher, U of GarL 8:30-D&lIy Iowan 0' the Air. 
"Springtime" Gedlage bacJ<ground for curtains In thls lIaville, campus reporter. 8 : 40-Mornlng melopies. 
"Rosa" ..... Flemish folksong bedroom. Dean George P. Kay ot th~ R:50-SprvicP rpports. 

Third grade The open weaves of lace net colJege of Uberal arts p',esented 9-Ave Marla hour. 
"My Pony" .... .. Grant-Schaefer make these curtains light and airY the Luther A. Brewer key to Miss 9:30-0pera arias. 
"Slumber Boat" ........... Gaynor and deC9rative for all bedrooms, Nelson. Prof. Frank L. Mott, di - 9:50 - Program calendar and 
"Danish Dancc of Greeting" ...... and therc are types for both tradi· redor of the scnool of jOIl'L'nal. weather report. 

................... Folksong tlonal and modern furnishings. At ism, made the other awards at 100Homemakers forum. 
"Chimes of Dunkirk" Folksong the same lime, the curtains serve 4. p.m. in the news room of The 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

First, second and third grades a vcry practical purpose, because, D,lily Iowan. vorites. 

Augustana college, Rock Island, SI. Mary's church. 
111., in 1934. He was a laboratolY Included In. th boys' gie club 
mStructor there from 1932 to 1934 . . are Bobby Bnnck, Dona ld GI'oe~e, 
He entered the University ot lowa l Thomas Sorl'a~ko, Robert WIO
in the fall of 1936 an. d has been i nlke, James LlOk, Lestel' Holtz, 
research assistant since then. Gerald Wheeler, Luella Lampe, 

. Norbert Hanneyer, Cletus Bergt-
Last summer he was ~sslstant hold, Harold Dyer, Roland Fich

to l'rol. J . J. Runner . 10 field I tenkort, Ralph Menke, L j nus 
courses in thc Black HIlls area. MclerotLo. 
Edmund will assist Pro!essor Run- I The gil'ls' group includes Luella 
ner In these courses again thlsl Lampe, Dolores Pogge, Bernice 
summer. Isnaadt, Eunice WeiRharr, Generose 

from 

RACINE'S 

"Lullaby" ... ... ............. ..... Brahms as they hang over the windowpane Si Dell Chi cis f 10:30-The book shell. 
"Birds and Clouds" ............ Ganne In full folds, they give the bed. gma a awar Ol' Ill-Government and social wel-
"The Menagerie" .. Mana Zusca room privacy from the outdoors. superior scliolarshlp were given fare 

Fourth gl'ade They're II cool Idea for the good to Marjorie Ma.rks, A4 of Elgin, li:3Cl-Farm flashes. 
"May time" ... Po.lish folksong old summertime and a fashionable I~. : Velva DaVIS, A4 of Chl'l'k:s- 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 

While teacJ:tinc general geology Fullekamp and Mary Pam berg. 
and paleontology at COe college, In a double quart t of mixed 
Edmllnd will continue his re-I voices, also to appear during the 
search work at the University ot broadcast, are Virginia Harmeyer, 
Iowa toward a Ph.D. degree. \LUcille Kalteflelter, James Loving, ' . BiUfolds 

Joseph Bergthold, Marlha Meeller, • K 
Re.,. NeuaU To Speak Gcraldlne Lohm?n, Clarence Men- • L~gYh~rs 

A D ' T' h Ike and Vern Brmck. 
"Sing When You Are Happy" . way to decorate any season of tbe v.lle; John Dennis Brown, A4 of 12:3O-Campus news. t Inner Onlg t • Novelty Gifts 

. If you are deathly a(rald of ::;;:::;;;;:=;:==:::================ O'Hara year. ('pdar Falls, and Roy Bazire, Ai 12:35----.Service reports. 
"Three Guesses" Italian folksong •• .A Hasbrouck Heights, N. J. l-Illustrated musical chats. The Rev. Edwin NeUZil, ~astor, snakes you have ophidiophobia. I 

of St. WenceslaU$ church, WIll be 
the guest speaker at the annua I 
combined dinner meelin~ of the 
various units of the Catholic Study 
club tonight at 6:15. The meet· 
Ing will be in the dining room of 

Fifth /!rade UnIverQIt CI b Kappa Tau Alpha membe~'ships I 2-Campus activities. 
"Italian Strcct Fair" .... ... ... . ~ y U w/!re bestowed upon Wtnston 2:05-0rgan melodies. 

...... ... italian folksong T M S Ailard, G of Iowa City; Donald 2:15 - Musical program, Wesl 
"The Primrose" ............. Grieg I 0 eet at Morrison, G of Buf1alo, N. Y.; Point, St. Mary's high school. 
"The Bolero" Spanish folksong • Bai',d McIlroy, G of Ionia; Juan. 3--Adventures in story land. 

Sixth grade ita Mitchell, G at Tulsa, Okla .~ 3:15-Reminiscing lime. 
"MariaI"Ula" .. .. lI.atian folksong Scandinavian Color Clarence Hoch, G of Cedar Palls, 3:30- Economic problems round 
"In the Time of Roses" Reichardt Dnd Brown. ' table. 
"Four Leaf Clover.. .. Brownell Scheme To Be Used Miss Nelson, the Lutber A. 4-Junior academy of science 
"Little Sir Echo" Fearis I R f D k P Brewer key WInner, a former program. 
"Swedish Klappdans" .. Folksong n 00 ec arty stUdent staff memb\!1' of The 4:15 - Commonwealth 
"Pop Goes the Weasel" .... A gay Scandinavian color Doily Iowan, is a member of the phony of Boston. 

Amerit'an folksong scheme will be used Saturday · staff of the Iowa City Press· 4:30-Camera shots, Lee 
FOl11'th, fIfth and sixth grades night at the last meeting of the Citizen. rane, 

year for University club. Each The key Is awarded annually 4;45 - Depllrtment of speech, 
Sttudent commuters at Mass

ochusetts State college travel 
14,000 miles every week, 

member will have two women from a gift fund lett by the lafct Parsons college. 
guests at lhe party which will be L~tther A. Bre~er, fQrmer lee. 5-Afternoon melodies. 
on the roof deck adjoining the tUTer in the- school of jOurriallsm. 5:30 - Children's hour, Parsons 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Para- The John Hllmiltim Johnson me- college speech department. 
sols and balloons, costumes, dances r.lorlal prizes are awarded eaoh 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
and the smorgasbord dinner will year from an endowment by ii-Dinner hour progl·am. 
all be gay. Mrs. Anna a. Johnson in memo 7-Children's hour. 

The annual business meeting ory of her son. 7:15 - Television program 
and election ot officers will be Station W9XK. 
held after the dinner. Reservations 7:30-Evening musicale. 
may be made for the party until Plan Proaram 7:45-Your neighbors. 
9 a.m. Friday at the main desk of ~ 8- University of Iowa sports re-
Iowa Union. F S hI ' view. 

The committee In charge in- or c 0 ars 8:30- Album of artists. 
cludes Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Jess 8:45-Dally lowall or tile AIr. 
Hotz, Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. 
Edwin B. Kurtz, Mrs. Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Mrs. William J. Peter· 
sen, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Ern· 
est Schroeder, Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
MI·s. Scott Reger, Mrs. Mason 
Ladd, Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. 

Examinations To Be 
Given June 5th. 6th; 
Swimming Arranged 

P.E.O. Sisters 
To Entertain In 

Foyer of Union 
FOR THE GRADUATE B. S. Barnes, Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, 

' Mrs. W. H. Cobb and Mrs. Philip 
An extensive program, includ

ing tours, entertainment and a Closing the year's activities 
convocation dinner, has been chapter HI of the P. E. O. sister~ 
planned for contestants in the 11th hoj:>d is entertaining its members 
annual state scholarship contest at a luncheon meeting this atter
June 5 and 6. Examinations will noon in the foyer of Iowa Union ; 
begin at 12:10 p.m. Monday, June at 1 o'clock.. Pastel colors and I 
5, and continue until I p.m. T. ues- sprays of sPring flowers will dec· 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

G. Clapp. 
The guests will serve the smor

gasbord themselves at a round 
table. During the dinner a brief 
floor show will be given. 

Local Rebekam To 

I 
Convene for Annual 

Dinner Tonwrrow 
I Members of all Iowa City Re
I bekah lodges will meet tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. In the I.O.O.F . hall 
for their annual Homecoming din
ner. Families of members wUl be 
guests at the dinner. 

Alter dinner there will be a 
busine5s session and a roll call 
of all members at 8 p.m. 

Those planning to attend should 
make reservations with Mrs. Chris 
Sorenson, 6548; Mrs. G ear g e 
Mocha, 6392, or Mrs. John Kad
lec, 5761. 

Dining room and kitchen ar
rangements will be under the di
rection of Mrs. George Seydel and 
Mrs. William Kanak. 

day. orate the tabl.e. 
Vaudeville will be presented In As a part of the program are· 

Macbride auditorium for contes- port on the state P. E. O. conven- : 
tants and chaperons Monday at 8 tion. wlilch took p~ace in Cedar I 
p.m. A tour of the campus has RapIds last week Will be present-
been arranged tor Tuesday after. ed. 
noon following the group photo- Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn 
graph S I . f ·lir . ' street, will serve as general chalr-

botb b
· w mmd lIng Is ~cIII beles, 1.or man {or the luncheon meeting. 
oys an g r ,WI avail· 

able on Tuesday afternoon. 
At 6 p,m. Tuesday the compli

mentary dinner for contestants 
will be held In Iowa Union. At. 
ter dinner there will be a convo· 
cation program when the win· 

St. Patrick Society 
To Entertain Today 

A.t Bridge, Euchre 

ners in the state scholarship !!On. Bridge and euchre will be 
test are announced and awards played at the party at which the 
made. The convocation program members of the Altar and R06ary 
will be broadcast over station society of 5t. Patrick's church will 
WSUI. entertain this ,afternoon at 2:15 

For visiting superintendents, In the schOOl. . . . 

the. Jefferson hotel. 

.... t1B· ... 1IJLUt .. 

f~'. ~ . t.... Cltr. k...... Ow.ell II ..... 

Millinery 
White 

Values 

Up to 

,4.08 at 

Others 

to $10 

Clr~heels Rou.-h Straws 
SaUors . Llnens 
Droopllll' BrllDll Bakus 
Draped Turbans Silk Hats 
Every head size , . . and 

every hal a bl.- value! 

STRUB'8-Second Floor 

principals and teachers an in. The public IS inVited to attend 
formal round table disdusslon Is this party. Hostesses are Mrs. 
scheduled to meet in the senate Ray Englert, Mrs. Leslie Freswlck 

chamber of Old Capitol. =a=nd=M=rs=.=J=.=R=. =H=a=mI='=lto=:ni::' ================~ 
1 Students will register in ' the 
lobby or Iowa Union upon their 
arrl va 1 and will be assianed to 
sleeping quarters in uruveralty 

IAN PlANelseo WOILD .. 'All 
,," .... t dll"f\:t I<'MI'" to all til. Wnt .•• 
nt~ r ft vi. Loo An,el.. and Ioutb .... 
(",Uroml. at no eatr. ('ott, I." 

, Round Trip Jf'lre-on'y a uH 

J!I 10TH '''II'- Ift", V.,.k .nd .... 

t 
'InelICO. Choh •• or routea .. • unu.,. · 

tod .topov.r • ... '10 d.y limit. 
Complete ROIlnd TrI..--l), ...... 

HIW TOIl( '''11 ..... nd trip U~,I/U 

H'''ON''L ''''I(I-Color~o, Voitow· .ton. P.rk, R D<' kY Moun.rin •. O,Ift<! 
C;'~.l'o", 1I1 •• k Kill •• o".r .. 0<011 .. " 
tftrtlIl )'ou'li never lorl.t. 

ALL-lle,.N .. TOUI' 
Te oIth.r "AIR .nd Am.rt.:.' ...... 
1!'!" .... y ...... nd •. It ... "tlli", plaened 
"" 10\1 In ad".nre. an,low COlt co"'" 
",",thine euept .... I., 
~Il ... UltUNOTOff ..,.,,.. 

1111 TIll NEW 
tZ:t-~ ............ 

A DI~71RS 
The most Iwturioul hlah..,ay travel 
In hiltory a..,alt. you aboard the 
DieHLinen. Nothlnl h .. beta 
overlooked In their delten, COll
Itructlon and appointment. ta 
provide mnlmum comfort, CGrl
venlenceand .. fetytabu.travelen. ".,t throulh tchedulee over .hort 
_Ie routel between Chlc:qo-Loe 
Ancelet lind Chicalo-Su Fran, 
ellCO. No eatra la,.., See .. ent for 
.peel.1 literature and low '111'11. 

IUIUMarOIt JJltL..wAYI DEPOT 
Pbone: 5'" 

dormitories. 

Prof. Herbert Feigl 
Has Article Published 

In German Magazine 

An article by Pror. Herbert 
Feigl ot the philosophy depart· 
ment has just appeared In "Er
kenntnls,'" the Journal or United 
Science, which Is an' international 
publication distributed in German 
speaklnl countries. • 

The article, written In German, 
disc~ Moritz Schlick's philoso. 
phy. Schlick, who died three 
yean ago, was a leader In tile 
movement or scientific phHosophy 
In Europe and lounder ot the VI· 
enna Circle of 10,Icai positivism. 
Profellor FellI's article il a crlt. 
leal analysis' of Schlick's contrl· 
butlon to 10,lc, theory of knowl· 
edge and ethics, I 

"I:rkenntnls," formerly pub· 
Jlllhed In Germany, is now printed I 
In The Hague, because ita views 
are no lonler compatible with I 
nazi Ind faaciat outlook, 

More thin 10,000 Indlvtduab last 
I yelr contributed to a special Hlr. 

vird unlverlity fund, 

FREE TODAY! , 

FROSTED 
"HOME STYLE" 

MALTEDS 
-In Handy "Carry Out" Containers 

BUY ONE - GET TWO 
In order to have you get acquainted with our New DeLuxe 
Fountain servlee, our delicious bomen.de lee ern_ llnd 
Sherbeta. oUr elJlar4ed and moderately priced fountain 8pe· 
clalty Menu we offer today two refreshing FROSTED MALT
EDS for lOc. 

- STOP IN - TRY THEM -

/29c paeu.~~:TcaIAM I FRBB :~~VJ!..Y 
- r 

43361 

"Dille WI&h Dotal II Loll" 

B'fhOIl · WARI!lIlAM co. 
OWNER" 

~::lr,ubJ 

Magna Cum Laude 
, .. is what everyone is sayini about Strub's gift selection for graduates. 

We know what graduates like-and we've outdone ourselves this year in 

getting together a collection that can't be beaten. Choose this week! 

NEW WHITE GLOVES 
Cl'eamy white slipona to 
grace young hands! New $ 
suede fabrics, smartly 1 p r. 
stitched, washable. ) 

NEW WHITE BAGS 
"Soft" pouches, tophan. 
dies, squares. Newest 
lea thers, a 11 washable. 
Clear wl\lte - dasllin,
cool. $1.98 

PRE'M'Y POSIES 
Cool \Vhi te violets, gar
denias, valley I JI i e s ! 
Charmina crisp remem· 
brances! 50c ' 

PURE LINEN HANKIES 
Always welcome! Hand· 
rolled whites, new fiorals, 
soft pastels. Guaranteed25C ea. 
linen, 

NEW SHELL JEWELRY 
Paris rale! Shell neck-
laces, bracelets, Gold, $ 
silver, pastel enlmel fin· 1 00 
1sh. New, different. + 

·'SHOW·OFF" SLIPS 
New square neck styles. 
Daintily lace trimmed. 

$1.95 White, pastel III tin s, 
crepes. 32-40. 

Dainty Compadl , , .'1 
Rin,le" Sitar HOle ,,79c 
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Yanks' Win Streak B ' I- . Chisox Trip 
. TO (en Athletics~ ~l 

Cluimps Drop 
6 to 1 Contest ~ 

To Detroit Club 
Paul T rout, Rookie, 
Holds Slugging Yanks 
To 7 Scattered Hits 

• · ...... H-ec-kle--r-s-' -n-a-y-( Derringer Blanks 
Giants as Reds 

Baseball Faos Prepare Win Again, 6-0 
For ~otl'e Dame 

"Yeah, we've had a poor 
~season so far," commented Iowa 
City 's number one heckler. "Only 

flvc/ home games and the first 

CINCINNATI. May 24 (AP)
paUl ;Derringer shut out the New 
York Giants on five hits today 
as the Cincinnati Reds slugged 
their way to their ninth consecu· 
tive victor,)', 6-0. 

Pirates Balter 
Dodger Hurlers 

For 6·3 V iewry 
PITTSBURGH, May 24 (AP)

Balting Vito Tamulls out of the 
box with a four-run flurry in 
the sixth i nning, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates stopped Brooklyn, 6·3. to
day for the Dodgers' sixth suc· 

three were no good. It was Ibo . d f t 
NEW YOBK AD R II 0 A E ceslHve e ·ea . 

cold against Purdue and them ----- -1-,"-:,-0 Joe Bowman went the route for 
NEW YORK. May 24 (AP) - Luther guys were lousy material. ~~~~~~ea:!. :~ .. ::::::::: ' go' ~ ~ 0 the Pirates on nine hits, of which 

Proving that the world chllmpion but Nor thwestern wasn't so bad." ~oor. II . .. 4 0 0 ~ 0 0 ..seven came in the last four in-
Obviously, Northwestern hadn't Oll . ~f ... ::::.::;: .. : ~ 0 0, I, ~ ~ nin'gs after Plttsbw'gh had moved Yllnkees are vulnerable some- DA nnln &". C .......... :1 0 • 

been a bad series tor the boys BQnum. Ib ............ ~l 0 3 8 :I 0 out in Iront 
times, if not often, the Detroit in the bleachers. In tact, it was D.mRroe. cr .......... 3 0 00 lJ 0, Z Dolph Ca'milli's eighth homer 

In Night Game 
PHILADELPHIA, May 24 (AP) 

- Chicago smashed Buck Ross for 
five hits in the eighth inning to
night to break !l 1-1 deadlock and 
give the White Sox a 4 to 1 vic
tory over the Athletics . 

---~ 
All n If 0 A E CIIICA(lO 

Bejma. 2b ............. , 2 3 1 0 
Ku l' ~ I . lb , ....... ... .. 6 I 10 I 0 

1 0 0 
0 0 0 

Wa lker. Ir .......... . 
H n,\ IIrl. rr ... . ...... ~ 

1 • 0 
I 2 II 

AppliTlg. f!!J ............ :.1 
Kree\'lch. ct ...•.....• <1 
OW.' n . 31) ........ ..•• 1-4 0 3 0 
Trellih. r .... •. . . . •••• I 2 L II 
Slnlth. p ............. .. I 0 

l.r"lnh' .. .... : .. . 37 .. U 27 1<1 0 

I' U Il.A I ) t~ [.I'lIlt\ AU rt 11 0 i\ ',.~ 
J(Rmpourls. 3b .••.••.. 2 0. 

'T'igers s lugged thei'r way to a Ine apparent success of the stands '() ·D.~ ............... I 0 0 0 0 0 of the spring put Brooklyn out in Oanlo"It.III. ~b .•...•.. 4 II II u 0 

6 to 1 victory today to give New umpires last week end that had ~~~~':."ri. 3~ ::::::: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ front in the second inning, but ~II~ ~~;"O::' ~i' : ::::: :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
York's American league leaders led to questioning Bud Fink, "~fcCRI"hy ........... I 0 0 0 0 0 even their umpteenth change in .'ohn""" . II .......... 4 0 2 II I 
th ' f' d f • 3 conli·.·med enemy of vis'"ing Lynn. p ....... , ...... 0 0 0

0 
00 ? 00 batti. ng order fal' led to help the Eluen, l it .. ........... 2 0 13 II II (;11' Lrst e eat m 1 games . •• ...Rlpple .. ........... J 0 u _ '8ru ker .............. 0 0 0 0 

While Pp.ul (Dizzy) Trout. II te:,lms and umpi res. ('orfm~". I' ........... 0 I} 0 0 U 0 Dodgers and their only other scar. Nagel. 3" ...••.•..•... :1 0 0 ~l 0 

t - - --- - -- - ll a.YPB, e ... ... ...•. .. !t tl 1 0 
r'lok~e righthander. was scatter- " Wait till we pl:JY No:re To'al ....... .. .. 30 U .:4 , 3 ,ing was a run in the eighth on AllIhlp,·. , ............. U 0 L U 

Dig Up To Water 
GLADMARK, Sa~k. (AP) 

Worker at a coal mine heL'e struck 
walel' by "digging up." Preparing 
a new en try, the miners struck a 
vein oC water while d igging up 
from the 700-foot level. 

Expects Early Crop 
WELLINGTON, Kan. (AP)-A. 

W. Tennant, Sumner county farm
er, thinks he will harvest the first 
wheat in the Kansas wheat bowl 
this season. Along about June 1 he 
ex pects it to be ready for cu tti ng. 
The wheat is from "ext ra speci al, 
early harvest seed." 

3, otr RH8R 1. Slruck out-by Smith 
2. lIy HOliK 1, 11)' lJf>llIl 1. I lit.· orr 
1{mUl! 9 In It Innings ; 0(( J)<'nn 0 In 1. 
1.0111111{ pllt'hf.r - HOSIJ. 

.• n 
LAST TIM E S 

TODAY in" seven hits and keeping well Dame trus week." he continued. '-Daile" 1M "all,p"u'l. In 8th Goodie Rosen's triple and a sac- fto... I' .............. I II 0 0 
" " Boiled ru, Ou", bpr' In ' ,I ' ·· l.od!ull\nl ........... 1 II U It II 

out Of danger. the Bengals "Them Irish with Russian names '.;=B;, terl ror Lynll 10) 8,h U , rWce and a run in the ninth on • \ 
worked out on three Yankee a lways get mad. They're always -'" 'red Sington's double and u p air De .... 'l'~la;~·::·.·.:·.·. :·. ·.f ~ --;; ;; L~ -~ One of tlte cornedy hits 

t squeakL'ng at lhe umpl' re and CTSCIN~ATI AD RHO A E "f 51·ngles. hurlers for en hits. y ' - Bull." ror ~)tll' n III' ill h f tI I' 
The v~teran Charley Geh'rlnger that's whe e come in You've Werb.. 3b ~ 1 2 0 2 0 ---:-------------1 " - B,IIIt·,1 (,,,. HUH" I" "h 0 te year UJt( WJ·ttten 

c re w . Frey. 2b .. . . :: :::: :::::1 2 ~ 0 2 0 B&OOIU4l'N A8 R 11 0 A .E joIe'un> hy 1I1I1In8')I b I ' 
started the trouble in the first glltta uphold the umpire when he oooam." . rl .......... 4 2 I 1 J Q ' Chlellgo ............ · .. III/II 1110 O~II 4 Y QWll SOwn 
irllme by sailing a long liner m!lkes decis'ons against the- visi l1 e('o,ml<k Ih ~ , 2 9 , 0 fto.en. cl ............ ~ 0 0 I'hllud.lphl. . ........ ~.OIlO 100 000-1 

I - Lombardl,'c ... :::::::::i 0 2 4 0 9
0 

t..u.vagellO. 3h •••..... 3 1 0 .RunA Imtt etl In- U ... jlllU. \Vulkt'r, Htlil 
1 2 1 
0 I , 

past Tommy Henrich in ·center tors. In fact, that's the secret Crafl. cr ......... .. .. 1 0 2 4 0 n.eLp •. 0 ............. 4 2 I ellrre. Krcevlrh . . Inhlloon. ~nrl'lrkc-
... ! d h k I a TIn( It of 0 2 1 0 0 ClI. ull II I JIJ 3 2 0 nO~". L('tt on UOSl'H Chll'Ugo 7. Phlln.-

0 0 ~ 
I J 8 

field for a hom e r un ~nsh,e I, goo ec ling.' M~:"""" .:::::::::::: 2 II II , ~ U /iiI n",ton. rr': :::::: :: :. 0 0 'Ielul\'" 4. Boo "e' u" ludlH-Orr ~lI1llh 
Ynnkee st~djum . It was his sixth It probably is. The heckle-rs De,·,I"", ... ') ......... ~ 0 0 1 J II o u,·ooh.,. •• .......... . 2 0 

I J L 
(1 1 a 

of Ple season. have a lways had a field day in Tot.l ........... ;;;; -;j -;-; ;; -;-;; Ii J1~{\'~~~Ck2h I~ .::::::::::: ~ ~ 
-------------~ I bom es where they thought de- I f\c.",. by l'lfl)nJ~ 'ramuh.. " ........... 2 2 0 

0 1 2 
ll- I 2 
(1 1 0 

UETBOIT AR B U 0 A 1': , cisions sligh tly 0(( color. I New York ............ 001/ n?D OO!-O l'lt .. ~ltllmul' •. ~ ........ 0 0 0 

\ 

Cincinnati .....•...•. . . tuO 030 01 -6 · Moore ..•.....•... , .. 1 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 (1 0 

MeCo.ky. cr .......... 2 I ~: 0 "If the other coach runs out R~n. OallP<l In-OoOllllllUl 2. ~l rCor, ~!,~" P ............. 0 2 0 
Wolk... , I . ......... • , 0 the rl ld yo ha thenl mlcll !. Lombn,,11. Crat!. TwO bRO. r.:;o~ ....•..........• 1 0 0 

0 0 I 
0 0 Ci 

Otb,.\nger. 2b ...•... , 4 2 1 2 0 on e u ve hll8~Honura , W ~r h~r, Ooodman. 't lll'ee _____ _ 
Q, .enb .. tr. Ib ......... L 6 0 0, whipped," says Bud. "All YPU base hll-I'''~)', 11 0m. run-MI' ·o,mlck. 'I·otal ..... ...... 36 3 9 24 I. 2 
11. 11. II .. . .. .......... 4 0 1 0 0 hilVe to do is holler at him aDcI S~crl.flee'-Fr.y 2. OOo\h"lln. pprrln~er. ' -\jat,." 10' l'It".lm",on. III 7th 
Krp.e. fie ............. 4 0 :\ 3 0 nouble plays - Myrrs tb M('Cotmlf'k ; ··- Bntt ed tor aBe» in 9th 
nog.lI. •• . ........... 3 0 2 3 0 tell him to read his rule bOOt, QOO~m"" '0 ~h-Cormlok. I.ofl un b •• e. 
T.bb'll~, c .... ...... ~ 0 1 0 d that I k or.eh -'New York 3. Cincinnati 10. BIlA.s P I 'P,rI'DURlat AlIB AI 0 A E 
Trout, l) . .. .......... .. I 0 0 an a ways ma es .. C on b,1I 18- Mr OUt"nbt'rl 2, ott Lo)' nn 1. - --------

mad. If that don't ret him y oU /l ',uok out- hy rp'· rl"~ ... a. Hlttt-Orl P. Won .. , ,.( .......... 6 
'I'otnl' .......... 34 0 10 21 9 O. ' .Itb hi I .... OUlJlben ~ In u Innlngo : orr Lynn ~ Vau ghan. •• .. ....... 3 

_________ _ - - - -- C'lD co un. W S s epa w, ... n In 2: o.rl Corlm .. , I In I. I'a •• ed I'~ II 1\1 .. 0. II ............. . 
NEW VORK AlIR H 0 A E htl rees back to the duc'Ou t. You -Do nn ing. l..oo lng pltc h Pl'-Oultlb~rt . ~ell. et ............... 3 

-C-ro-.-el-'-I.-I-.-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-. '-0--1-3-3-0 do 1t Just like In the army, only la::r~'::t··-Klem. Campbell and 13[,1- s~~~a l\"i:" .. 2.~ .. ::: :::: : ~ 

li~~~ich~b ci": ::::: ::::: i g i ~O ~ ~~:r~~~rd:a:t~~nts Insl.ead of just ~:;';,~d~~!::"" ' O.!69 . ieo·&:!n~ea'Y" ·.c ~,b ... :. :. : .. :.::.:. '.':. :.! 
Dickey. c ...... ....... . • , 

0 6 0 (1 

1 I 3 II 
I I (1 0 
1 3 0 (1 

2 , 3 3 0 
L 2 ] 0 (1 0 
0 • I ~ 0 
~ I 3 0 0 
0 1 (1 , 0 

K IIPI'. It ............ 3 g g ~ g g "O( course," he admi tted. "the • T I 33 - - ;- - Ii 
g~~~~~",;./b rl" : ::: : : : ::: 0 , 3 0 0 heck)jng section< itself has a lot gether. "Sure, they're all bums." oto ·Se~~~" by "inIlJ,';. 10 _7 It 

Dahlsren. lh .......... . 0 1 7 0 0 to do with the whole bus iness. "Well. that got u off on the Brooklyn f ............ .. 010 000 ~II-~ 
Perre ll . p ............ L 0 0 0 lO t k" PII18burgh ............ Ol/L 00' 01'-6 
Sund,a. P ....•....... I 0 J 0 0 0 Tiley golta know how 0 wor . !' it:-hi toot. and when Burt lng_ Runo ballNI InCnnlll11. RI.?o. llo'u -
'I\elk l,k .............. J 0 0 0 0 0 This, of course, seemed nat- I • baker. SuI" 2. Bowllllln. Ha"ole),. 
Bad ley. P •.••••••••.. 0 0 0 0 I 0 \'( erroD rUII out on the field and Singtoll. Two bllse hIlIl-RI",o. B,·u-
"Rurrlng ............. J 0 0 U 0 0 ural enough, some such groups . < f i bal,"". Singion. Three base lilt- Ro •• n. 

- - - - - - hUvln~ better success than others, "'1~t! a lot 0 JlIt) Se we were HOllle run-CllllllllI. Stol~1l hRse-Suhr. 
'l'Otlll8 ... ... . ... ;13 I 7 27 8 :) • L1 Ut " Sacrlrlctl ·t.n vugetlo. J)ouble play -

'-Bntted 10' Sundra In 7tb but the technique was still a rJr.Q ere . \Juroeh" to lI ud,On 10 CamillI. Len 
" - tin tied lor lI adlt'y III 9,h nl~t'er of d,eep mystery. There is more to the J'ob than on "u.e.- B,·ouklyn 7. Pl1l8bu'gh 7. 

R4'ure lIy 'riUl1nK'8 ~ !:Sofie! on lJul1s off Tnmulls 3. off 
DeLrolt ............... , 100 0.0 O IP-~ "Wel l." Fink explained, "yol,l . that. of course. When an enemy Bowm,,,, J , orl C .... y 1. Struck o"t-
Now York ............ 000 001 OVO- l J1eed a bunhl. who know wilen makes an errO'f or strikes out and by 1'amull, 2. by OOWlIlllII 2. Cllsey 2. 

Run,. hntlefl In--GfihrlnK~r 2. Wulk(lor \;1,1 •• ~ II It8-orr 'ran,ulls 1 In fi Innings; otr 
2. TellbHII. Kellpr. I(r.... Two 1m •• 10 say somethiljlg and w)'len to ttlils dow Ii s winging at the last 1o'lt •• llI1l11o". I in I ; orr ".'y! In 2. 
hlto--Gre.nberl:. ~un,lra _ HOllie rUIIA- (It!pend on silelll'e. And, you al-, str)'ke, you have another chance. r.oslnK pl,cher Talllull •. 
Oehrlnger, 'VH.lker. Sto.flin bAlli'S -,., AdoAI nltenflancf'-2.4~O. 
G"pnh.." . Rogell. S,odrlce. - Kr.,.. ways need somel?,ody to start You also must pick out some of 
ii'n"~~:;;n; D;~~~:Lt:,a~. RQi~~~elll Le~~ Ulings." rOl,lt own men to cheer and some 
on h ••• Il-New ybrk '0. Delrolt 1). "Now take last week. fflr in- to heckle a little bit too, espec
Ba.e. on ball.....,l! j·prr_1I ~ .orl 'rrOlll stance. We ""'t star' · .j oU right. fally those who· work better '. orr Sundra :. bl{ Hadley 1 . Struck 6 V 

""" 

011 I-by Ferrell S. by Trout ~. M II IHI· When the fir.st of tl'\em North- under such cQnditions. Art Mao-
ley 1. HIII- olf r_rrell 6 III 4 1-3 FrJd ' Ih nln«l; oft S~n<\ra ~ In 2 2-3 : orr western guys came up ay ush seemed like II good example. 
l1.d ley I III 2. li lt by pitcher - lIy nnd steps to the plate, there bO I asked Bud about him. 
'I'roul (CroBeul ) . ",Vtlc1 plt cl1ee--J4'er· 't th o b ' id ' t'I ' h I ,,,, II . Trout. T.o!I.I~1I' pl leh.r-f.' .... 11. v'asn no LOg emg SfI un I "Yeah. you getta eck e Man-

i.1 mnlres--Rue. Oelsel nnd KoLl.. somebo,dy yells, "Lustig is a U!ih," was the answe'l', "and tbat'$ 
'rIlYI~-2 :U7. j L • 
Att_ndtlllcp-Io .• n. tum." Then we a I yeh" to- easy." 

"Wh n he eo~es to bat you 

STARTS TODAY 
, "SWING SISTER, 

SWING" 

[ 
FIRST SHOWING 
IN lOW,A CIT3 

lin .. - C~&tII Walk-
TOil n .IllI-lIu1f,1 
., Due" Iht sw.,t 1M 
~IJOIII'\II.t.. R(O 

PRICES PI CfJ •• I •• pl ~': 
26c Till 5:30 Eve. 4lc 

RICHARD 

MAIBAUM 
Late of the 

Univcr ity Theatre 

Fay BAINTER Ida LUPINO 
LEE BOWMAN. HENlY 
ARMETTA • WARREN HYMER 
Sc,ee,. pia)' by Rlc+.Qrd Malboum a .... 
Gortrwd. rutn" • Di,ected hy Ie" '"$loIoff 

A COLUMBIA P'CTURE 

, THURSDAY, MA'Y 26, 1939 

EXAMINATION SCHEDlJtE· 
Second emetter US' · US' 

Tuesday, May 2S, 8 a .m. ~ Wedneaday, May st, t p ... 

The re¥ular proi L'am of CIURS work will be suspended and the 
JolloWI~ semesler-examlnallon program 8ub8t1tUl.ed for it . ClaB1t8 
will meet for examlnatlon In the I'ooms in whJch they have ~n relll· 
larly meeting (except closses in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E,., 
a nd G, os shown in the form below; and Speech (Z), (I), aM (t) • 
shown at "N.8." below). 

The Program Committee directs the attention 01 both student., 
and instructors and professors, to the regulatJon that there is to be no 
devlati01l f rom this Schedule, in the case of any exumlnatlon,-eiccept 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission a nd Classlfic~tion, OQ 
the student's written petition, filed In ample Ume and supported br 
the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide reUef 
t rom an excessive number of examinations within u single dllY · Dem· 
Uon tor the PurP08e ul completing examlna.tlons earlier w)lI nofbe 
permitted. Students should prepare nnd deposi t such pe titions In the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) nnd Women (women). 

In cuse a student has as many as three ex~minations 1)1 a si,n&Ie 
day, one of them being a "SPEClAL GROUP" examination the C~
mittee will authorize only th "SPECIAL GROUP" examination tor 
another time, within examinlltion week, thnnthat sped/led in the 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the exact titl e and <\Ourse 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the day, arid 
the period. for each 01 the e examinations U9 indicated In the Sehedlle. 

If such a student's three eXllminutions on II singlc day include lwo 
examinations (either at 8-10 or Ilt 'l-4) in Che or both of which are 
tound more than olle section, at different Urnes, he should. in hi s pell. 
lion, cleurly set out the facts; and ask the instructor to indicate on tile 
petition whether he is willing to ullow him to take his examlnaUon In 
ti,e different section at the diff renl time, as indicated. 

Each such petition, bet re 1\ is fit d. should have the aj:>proval. 
statement of the instructOI' who is able and willing lo give the examl
nalion at another time (within "exumination w ek") thun that pro
vided for in the Schedule. 

I (Because the "SPECIAL ORO P" exnminationS:,It arran.,ed ..tor 
the special accommodation of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is expected thal in such n cuse the Instructors In cha rge or the 
"SPECIAL GltO 1''' elCamination should give the examination at an· 
other time.) 

Each stlldcnt who is absent from the final meeting or his cJ!l:89 
as indicated in the Examln Cl.tion chedule should be reported, on the 
o(ficial grade-sheet at Ihe end of the semester, as "Abs." Before um 
j!:rade-mark can be remov d he must file with the Committee on Ad· 
mip""jon and Classtricatlon a written petition. with adequate vouchen 
attached, selting forth ill full the n cessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include II departmentally signed ~t3 tement. indicating wheib 
er, in case the Committee finds the absence clCcusable, the student has 
the department's and the instructor's permission to wlte th e 1in~1 ex
amination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence adequa" 
it will issue to the student ;l partially prepared special report ,card 
(signed by the Secretary, lower lHt comer) with a form letter explain
ing to him that h has the Committee's permission, with the depart
mental consent and at the conv nience of the instructor, to take hia 
final examination within one 1110nth (or other desi!!nated period 01 
time) !rom the date indicated 

Upon the student's tnking the f'xamination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be reported on lhls card. and not un :my other cud. 

In the cases oC conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, (' 
D. E. F and G) Ihe Schedule ItMllt, as pre ented below, provlde. 
general method of maklng adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as tndic...ed 
in thE rectangle~ below, meet for examination durlnr Ihe perlqth 
noted at the tops of these thrce columns, and on the days noted jn the 
rectangles directl y I)PPQsite ut lhe Irtt of th;! double verticle )jne. 

---
'Ut'l 
~ X :l. III 

8. ~. ';. ,n A.J\1. 
III 
J:t 
0 
c 

MONDAY AT IJ 
Tues. (EXcept those in 
Mny SpeCial Groups 
23 A. B, C. D, E, 

l' <lnd 0) 

--
I . 

10-12 A.M. 

PJ;CIAL GROUP A 
Phys.ics (2) ·Chell). (2) 
l'hysics (2H) Bol. (2) 
Malh. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acet. (8) 
"except pre-medl!~llis 

(For rooms Ree Deport-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

--
2·4 P.M. 

TUESDAY AT 
(Excepl those 
Special Grou 
A, B. C, D, 

F and 0) 

in 
pa 
E. 

JJ1HT A BOY! 
l'emfnil. bli,! aJ his Uncle HelUte, 
\1 hd Is with the Pirates. If he 
h,lsses t~e tint one YOU ask him 
If Uncle Heinle is down with the 
pOOgers r et and . that makes 
]\'Ianush. riia.d. It be's mad, he 1I1t~ 

With KEN MURRAY. JOHNNY'====================== 
DOWNS. KATHRYN KANE. 
EDDIE QUILLAN, ERNEST 

TRUEX, EDNA SEDGWICK an~ 
TED WEEMS and His Orchestra 

MONDAY A'J 9 
Wed. (Except those in 

SPJ;CIAL GROUP B 
All ections of 
EngL (2). (1) 

TUESDAY AT 
(Except those • ifi 
Special G~ ~ 

Tbla big, beautllul Bulek 
Bualne88 Coupe with l07h.p. 
engine delivera at your door 
(or QUly ........ .....•..... 

4·Door Sedan .... $1110.00 2·Door Sedan _> .. $999.00 - ~--- , 

.. ,~fp,IJ Buick Ike Betlutg!" 
NALL CHEV RO LET 

" 210 E. Burll~ton St. 

TillS MORNING 
There Are Only 7 Days 

Till June 1st 
Get Yo~ Re,.ewal in Today 

., .illl .~~.n 
, 

Only· $5 A Year 

better ." 
Manush did seem to do better 

Dnd admitted it, but Art al!>O 
seemed to hold hi s own with his 
tormentors in the stands. Bud 
ihinks so too, but likes it bette!' 
that way. 

"That's wha t makes Manush 
such good m atEo'>'ia l for u s." Bua 
was loud in praise of the loqua
cious left fielder. "After all. you 
gotts have competition from the 
field. That's what make:s Luther 
such a lousy club for us. They 
don't call us names like Manush 
does." 

"Yeah, Manush is good mll
terial for us boys in tl\e b leeel,
("rs, but." he added sadly, "it·s 
too bad he's a bull player. What 
a heckler he'd have made." 

~ 
Now Showili~ ; 

:Mat. 26i Nltes 3Ge 

-Companion Feature
Roy Rogers 

In 
"OVEltLAND STAGE RAIDERS " 

\ 
Plus 

Comedy Cartoon 

E~GlERT 
NOW 
-ENDS FRIDAY-

ONE GRAND 
LAUGH! 

LITTLE QOW,JSJJ 
"Cartoon" 

-LAT,E NEWS-

.. 

[Ct!JITiJj 
~!"rll SATURDAY 

ANDY'S IN THE 
. • In trouble! 

. • • In Love! 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 
26c To 

5:30 P. M. 
Da.ily 

Guaranteed to Be One of the Finest 
Entertainments of the Year-

A Picture So Ma sive in Its Proportions 
That Its Prodoction Taxed Even the 

Magic of Hollywood 1 

~Ol\1AN'l'JC ADVENTURE OF THE TROPICS! 

M I THOMAS 
TCHELL 

RITA 
HAYWORTH 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 
SCr ........ y lIy Mn ""'thno .... 
A HOWARD HAWKS 

, ROOUCTION 

May 
24 

Thurs 
May 
25 

Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For roolT\ll s('e Depart-

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) 

I PECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Special Groups Home con. (2) Econ. (2) 
A. B, C. D, E, Chem. (2)-(Pre-medicals) 

~ onti 0) (For rooms sec Depart-
ment Bulletin BO:Jrds) 

MONDAY AT 11 
Frl. (Except lhose in 
May SpeCial Groups 
26 . A, B, C. D, E, 

PECIAL GROUP D 
All s clions of 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment B'lUetin Boards) 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 PECIAL GROUP E 
Sat. (Except those in AU secUons of 
May Special Groups Span. (52), (54) 
27 A, B, C, D, E, Germ. (2), (I) 

I F and G) (For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

------------------------
I MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F 

Mon. (Except those in All s lions ot 
May I Special Groups Enel. (4), (3) 
2~ A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms se Dep:Jrt-

Fond G) ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 3 
Wed. (Except those in 
May Special Groups 
31 A, B, C, D, E, 

F and 9) 

TUE DAY AT 3 
(Except thuse In Sp 131 
Groups A, B, C, D, E. Ii' 

and G) 

A. B. C, J 

F and G) 

TU~DAYATll 
(Except those In 

pecia I Groups 
1'>, B. C, D, Eo 

F and GJ 

TUESDAY AT" 
(Except those iii 
Special GroU21 
A, B, C, D, I, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT ~ 
(Except those iii 
Special O,.oups 
A. B, CJ D, E, 

F ana C) 

TUE$D,h At I 
(Except those in 
Special GroUp' 
A, B, C, ,D, E. 

F and G) 

SP~()W. 
GltOlJr Q 

All sections at 
Psych . (2) 

(For rooms see 
p partment ,yl. 

letln Board!) 

rONJo'r.If:'rll: 111 rft 01 n t/llll tiD, .. 1I1lnolion ti,. olud pt ,hould r~j)Ort .. 
the In. truetor In char." or Ih. "rol 01 lit. to", rOIl(l/elln, "bJec .. 1I.,.d wllbl' 
tho I)~rtleul.r S1'E('I"I. (IROIIP ,pr!llnll abu". which I. ItI"olnd. (R •• d 49w1-
ward lI,..t III l.Jt 'tllumll an~ Ih.n I .. rilJAtt ..... "111.) rh'a JI\.tr.c\~r .,111 "ran'· 
ror yO~ • Ip .. lkl ,xlIlJIl"ollotl nejlltll to hi"', ur her, not tiler Ihan III. r~ar 
cia .. Il oor MAY J or \I; II l,o .. lble. MAY I t or II. 

'.1'110 IIl'Jjt meellni tit til .1 ... n .. ·.n. lh tlr. t It. tur ...... rf'I'llN" p.,IOtl II 
ro ul·I,'. hllyl •• bolh I. tUrt'l ","1 r.dtQllon and h,bur'lorr l'~IO~; or, 1II,#ltt 
•••• ul cllur •• I"YOIVIIlIt only loho ... ,or, p.dlld •. th . fl.", ~k·htI\Ir 0/ \11. 
week ly m.rU,,'1. .·or rUIIIIII .. , rhenllotry 21 III UI. lor ..... uwn ,. Tb II ~t" I 
Ilrlt ... "Ior IW.tinlf I •. ,·oll' .. II uI,"t1y. TU{·.~.y Rt .. ~. "tI thO elu, will •• It 
lor .ramlnllti'l" W"d'WI"Ay. Mny ~4. 2 I'm. Ill' or,Hnl w II" Isb"l,r lorlll ~bO~.·· 
Allain. uhy, le. (ftG) ","·t. tw k. ".,·h ", •• k, T 10'. tor .. L/1_· bOv, 1,lIoll to'1 p • 
... clo&, 1- • • TIt~ p,'r lo,1 'or til "",",IIIMI"'1 II, 1I,""rl'''. MU'Hlay, May U, I ~~. 
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APARTMENts AND ~LATS FO~ SALE - GOLF CLUBS 
f' ( h i i j 

FOR RENT - JUNE 1. NICELY 
I~rni~hed ap~ttm~nt. 3 rooms 

snd path. Pi-II!; ically new. Pri
vate. Rellsoh~b y priced. 312 E. 
Davenport. Apt No.2. 

rd~ It:b~T - ,THREE IN ONE 
un14rnlsbed apartment. Idt!al 

lor Ol)e ,persqn. Electr~c rj!frlger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR SALE - LADLES GOLF 
clubs. Call 33~ S. Dubuque, 

Apt. 1. 

V'iA!n'ED---LAUlf1>B' 
WANTED - STUDENT LAVN

dry. Shirts lOc. Free deUvel7. 
Dial 2246. 

HOUSEHOLD NEEP~ 
• , "'"'71- ---:-1 FOR SALE - ESTATE GAS 
Q~~, T}VO. ANP .'fHjlEti: RO,OM range '$4~ : Other hous,ehold fur-

apartments. bnc block, froln niture. Boy's bicycle. DIal 4524. 
CB\l!PUS and busIness djstrict. Dial -----------
7190.. USED CARS 
Ei FOR SAl.£-1930 MODEL A TU-
~~ RENT- SUITE OF ROOMS dol' Ford sedan. Dial 5342. 

includinll parlors, study rooms, ' 
\lath, kitchen in fraternity house. BICYCLES 
Write B9x XYZ, Daily Iowan. --=1iii"~' iiii-----
FOR RENT - .FtrRN'-c1'-S-HE-O-Q-R 

unfurnished apartments. Utili
ties Paid. Oial 3702. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE FORNI~H
cd apartment. 3DS N. ClUUQll. , 

TYPEWRlTEijS 
! , . • 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
21,C S. Vlinton St. 

HAUL1NG ro~ SAtE - &TANDARD 10" 
L. C. Smith typewriter, S years !F=========~ 

old. $20. R. W. Dallner, 5459 
alter 1:30 evening. I 

PLUMBI14d 

Long distance and 
g e 11 era I ~Quli9g, 
,tIirniture M 0 v i n g, 
CJ'atjn~ ~n~ S~orag~. 

W~ - Pl..UlIlBlNd . A 11 
, ~eP 'g. , L~rew Co. 227 E 

W~hu\ltton. Phone 90.81. , 
WANTED '('0 BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOT'ItlNG. blAt 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STOaAGE 
DIAL 9696 

491~5, __ ~ ____ .!J:::::::::::::::::==:::::::==~ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

No doubt the tailor who asked for cash in ~dvance 
has taken his ('ustotner's measurl>. 

.' - Daily Cross Word Puule - , .. ~ ,,,,. ~ ~ , 
~ 

2 3 4 ~ ~ ib 
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~ .. ' .... '- , , .. - r... 
( ~ .5-~5 

AOaqSS 
l:-$P 29- Romap god 
5-Ilnel,eUC ot,. war io.:.l't!o cover· a~-B~holdll 

'!Ii St-Sw~t 
i ..... ,.aradllMl " potato~ .. 
ta-Wlthln 36-l:xql~a-

" tlon pI 
1G-¥ul'lllur or I>leeaur" 

" ~t .: .... .., .' 17.:..part of "to 38- A p"r{Oln 
"''' ~hJlplo-

pher 
,ll-In lavor ot 40-A wo~ 
;O-P!lF.t 0' a IIDller re-

buPclllll , IIg\o4- vow. 
21-1lI"v&.ted li- MllerY .. fi;l!:1 l.. 3-A pO~uon 
23- IOI~·n5 { IS-DePlltt 

you 46-CIIrI.tmu 
2~1t,y , 1n Illrql 

flll/l;lyl. t&-PUrpol' 
y~n\a 'O-P", 

21-rlir~ ot a bl-~,:-:." I,. 
./llp gnrland 

bOWlIf 
" , J_Teach 

t-8ymbOl fo,r 
M1bldJum 

.lI-Bummlt 
" ~8Ixty 

mlnut .. 
I-Prefl" 

., meanlnl 
, .agaln 
T- What Will 

: t~' .pclent 

I" 
Jl&JTItol. 
Xl. ".!lor
at!. Crete? 
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OLD HOME TOWN 

You .I<NOW WHoAT'? -)'HE PoLI<~ , 
CHIEF IN MYTOWN 'S A M'Nt> 
READER-T""E 01'HE~ NI<DHT ~eSAW 
A STRAN6ER IN FRONT OF THE 
BANK- He WALI<Et> BAC::~,9F 
HIM AND ReAD t-\\S ~1Nt> wANt> 
KAt> iHE~CUFFS" 0"1 HIM . ~FFORr: 
HE- COUL.D GET "THE SAFE 

CRACKJN~ "001..5 
OUT OF H\S, 

.6A.iCHEL. 

IIRIED .iAAT 
ONCE- BUT '"'THe 
FEL~eRS MINt> 
"vAS A BLAN 1('- -

'- SO Wl-\AT? 

Of{, No~ NOW'~' OA'IS 
TI-I. "I~S~S L~sr 
lWlCS A'S. LONd .~- .. 

OF- cl::!IJ~?~ .Sl~ ,W\\14 OVE:P. A 
y~f;t.B. JO GO. ON }-lIS CONTP'~CT 
WIT14 ME, t AM.,A~-'RE:LUC1AN\ 
TO F.E.LEA6t T~E. BOY ,NoN T14AT 
I 14t>,.VE e,P-OUG14T 141M. UP TO 
T14E. T14RES\40L'D 01= l=AfoI\E. t:>.Nt> 
WEAL\14 ~ -- aUT ~-- A}-\- t<UW\r,.
It: YOU fEEL \.lIS SUCCESS WILL 
BE ACCELE:R~lEJ) UNDER ,{OUR 
Mt..NA~N':T, lLL RELE::ASE 

14 I'/':. t=RQlY\ TflE t'Jb..UI.NC.E- or
THE ONTR~CT FOR #500' 
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Group Adopts 
Special Dress 
For Centennial 

I. C. Centennial Group Designs Official Garb Softball League Interview Sets Saturday 
As Poppy Day 

THE JOHN MARSHAll 
(Continued from page 1) 

PATTERN rO" CENTlNNIAL SUNBONNEt 
Opens June 19 
Recreation Director 
Announces Summer 
Playground Program 

spite of the great cold and dark-
ness. 

LAW 
SCHOOL 

.COIMSES 
'~Ow .. klpefy"" 
~-3%",", 
~ day .... 4,:JO.6,30 

Su~r.;esled Clothing 
Will First Be Worn 
In I. C. 011 June 21 

Gay and color ful calko. cambric. 
muslin. percale - even sugar 
sacking. old sheets or shh·t backs 
-will be ed in all combinations I 
to make the "Centennial Sun Bon
net" and apron which will have I 
to be adopted as the oClicial garb 
to be WOI'n by women in the ob
servance of the founding of Iowa 
City 100 years ago. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer. head of the 
special publicity committee. re
ported last night the centl'nnial I 
committee also decreed that the ' 
"hickory hat. a handkerchief and 
hat band" would be in order {or 
the men during the festive period. 

Earllest evidence of the centen
nial activities hel'e will be June 21 
when the city will assume a genu
Ine old - fashioned atmosphere 
with the initial appearance on the 
stl'eels of Iowa Citians in the sym
bolic dress. Ju ly 2. 3 And 4 the 
foundmg of the ci ty will be ob
served. • 

f 

- [~~y TO M~Kt -

fRONT PORno", 

t\ aO'f$nON fROM PIO"E8~ 
DESIGNS _.-

MflTfRll\L R£PUIR[V . e~CK 

ONlnwo PA~r5 

POfHION 
...... '-1' 

¥" 
8lftl(H£P 
MlI$LIN r---~___l"J, 

01" .a, '''''(~ «rol I\NO 

ililiiiiiti~~'r.:';~~~ "fl-hn i" f i" 
CtmfrdS( _ 

I 
• 

~';J.I-+-- ,L." "'*_ t 

"We got very good results. We 
were told the Falcon would arrl ve 
at 4:30 this morning. We llnew 
she had excellent equipment and 
wonderful divers. I'm not afraid 

Mayor Aeks Honor 
For I. C. War Dt-ad, 
Contribution to Vet 

Gene Trowbridge, recreation dl· 
rector, yesterday announced plans to say that not one man ever Mayor H. F. WilLl'nbrock ye9-
for a junior sbetball league to be thought he would not be rescued. 

I 
held in connection with the sum- "The air got a lIttle bad just 

\t!i'day i!\sued a pl'oclamnUon 
miming Saturday Poppy day in 
Iowa City. Residents flfC asked 

FOUNDEO 1899 

AN 

ACCREDITED 

LAW SC HOOl 
• 

lEXT and CASI 

• MITIIOD 

• 
I 

mer playground program. Reg. before we came up because we 
istration for the teams is open al- were trying to conserve the oxy-
though the playgrounds will not gen. When the first rescue party in the proclamation to wear " .. , COI.'O" Ilea .... 

E •• nlng -4 YH" 
Mon .• Wftd.. f,l.. 
6,30·9,20 

Po.t·groduClte 
ly_ .. lWlcea..t 
',aelkl_ 
ndu.I •• I,. 

All <ou,'" IICId 
10 d.1If'"o. 

T we yeon' toilet
wo,k .... utrwl for 
.ntre_. 

be available until June 19. came down you can Imagine how memorial poppy in honor of those I mendod 11.'01 pr •• ' ogal 

Teams may be entered in the happy we were. We sell up the \lho died In the World war and "5' d f'-'· dP I 
. t I"bl.ch, 0 .. 4 booklet. 

k fir t I . I t r "yo ",""on roper Nlwclas ... """ league by any school, Sunda,y wea est men s . was n ,He to contribute to the fund 01' I Prop.r.lI.n" .dd..... S. net fell 
school. church or neighborhood second rescue party. dIsabled vale'rans and riependenl Edward T. l ... 0.... n pt.. . 

team. Players must be under 16 "I hope aU the rest will be fa milies of the .veterans. 315 Plymouth Ct CJ;lca--1II 
years old and not listed with any found." The proclamalion rcads: ., ..... 
team in the senior league of City When he finished teUlng his "Wherea~. when the forces of 
park. story, Bland answered questions. ruthless autocracy committ d 

No registration fee will be re- Asked whether there was any , aggressions againsl th~ United ~~ 
quired, and balls and bats Willi sign of panic, Bland said: States in 1917, the best young • 
be furnished. Those interested "None whatsoever_" men of this nation ot/el'C'd the il' ~ 
should caU Trowbrid,e or Otto I To a query as t() where the men lives in the nation', defense, lJ.nd I ry;. 
Toppenberg at the Recreational went when the Squalus went "Wh(.· .. eas. among lh se youn' ~ 
center. down, he replied: rr.en many were from Iowa CIty. 

, "I was In the control room." who served gallanlly and sacri- II 
Gold ReuID·on Q-H.OW long after the dive was fi ced greatly in the conflid. and 

it before you realized you were "Whereas. more Ulan 100.000 

T I d in trouble? . young Americans were ca lled ..... o Inc u e 37 A-At least a minute. ':lpon to sacriffce their 1ivc~ thAt ~ , 
Q-Were you in a position to America might be s cure as the .,;;) ~~, 

see the workings ot the Induction lond of Uberty. justice and dcm- . 
The ~lden anniversary reo valve? O(.racy. 

"s veral 10 c a I organIzations Under the direction of Mrs. Louis birthday. 
have said that they would like to Pelzer. the "Centennial Sun Bon

A simple Inexpensive The committee planning the cen
tennial wear has arranged to 
have five or six of the finished 
bonnets placed on display in ~ne 
show windows of several of the 
local stores. They will be shown 
from Saturday to June 3. 

union group ot the University of A-No. 1 wasn·t. "Now. therefore, I, H. F. Will-
Iowa, graduates of 50 years ago Q-Dld any chlorine ,as fOI'm en brock. mayor of the cily or 

help with the centennia l celebra
tion and the making of these bon
nets may offer a splendid means 
for their cooperation." Mrs. Pelzer 

net" has been designed as part 
of the official garb for women 
to wear June 21 to July 5 in ob, 

saJd. She ilsks that they contact servance of Iowa City's 100th 
her for delails by Saturday. 

"The centennial Items fOI' both 
men and women will be placed on Rotarians Will 
sale in local stores which have al-
ready indicated their willingness I M F 
to do their parl." she said . five eet on arm 
OT six or the completed sun bon-
nels will be placed in lheil' display Of R M 
windows Salw'day to June 3. • ercer 

Research among historical data 
and old pictures has been made 
In an effort lo provide a bonnet 
design tha t approximates the ori
ginals as nearly as possible, Mrs. 
Pizer reports. 

Iowa City Rotarians will sub
stitute a picnic for their uS!Jal 
indoor meeting at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon when approximately 70 She pointed out that residents 

may prepare their own centen- members will leave for Linder 
nial garb if they desire. Merely farm. the summer I'esidence of 
an allempt at some uniformity will Roy Mercer, north of Jowa City. 
be made. Several informal speeches will 

Sh emphasized the fact that 
the wearing of such clothing dur- be made at the open air meeting. 
ing thl' festive Pel'iod applies to The speakers will be Roscoe Tay
any resident of J ohnson county. lor, Dan Dutcher. Jack Swaner 

Harry L . Bremer has been ' and Roy Mercer. Baseball and 

CASH 
Paid For 

horseshoe will be played as part 
of the meeting's proceedings. 

named chairman of the special 
committee in charge of the "spe
cial" clothing. Other Iowa City 

apron completes the ensemble. 
The suggestion. shown above, for 
the bonnet is planned to approxi
mate as nearly as possible those 
worn here a hundred years ago, 

who will return June 3. now to- in the submarine? Iowa City, believing that the 
tals 37 persons, following the ad- A-About an hour be (0 r e memory of thelT high patriotic 
dillon 01 four members of the coming up chlorine formed to a sacrifice shou ld be kept brighl 
class of 1889. small extent but we had our for the inspiration of America. 

President Eugene A. Gilfnore masks ready. urge all ci tizens to wear their 

McLeod Talks A. B. Oathout 
will present each member of the Q-Did you try to conlllct the memorial flowe'r, the popY. on 
class with commemorative gold alter compart~ent? Saturday. May 27. and giv for 
medals at the reunion at the A-We tried for hours by tele- the poppy as generously as they 
class. :rhe . group is t~e largest phone without results. are able to aid the war's livin!: 

On F~shways ~t EI t d Bead 
Llons M eetlng ec e 

Research in flshways, a method Of Local Chest 

one 01 Its kmd ever to attend an Q-How did you pass the time? victims. the disabled veterans 
Iowa commencement. A-Speaking of the various and dependent families. 

Twelve states and Washington, ways they might attempt to res- "To that purpose, I do hereby 
? C., .wtll be repre~ented and It cue us and the things We would rroclalm SatU'fday, May 27. to 
IS pOSSible that the hst IS not yeti do to meet whatever situation be Poppy day in the city of Iowa 
complete. One of the recent ac- arose. We were prepared to mak.e City." 

to aid {ish in overcof1'\lng water
[aUs and dams, was discussed by 
A. M. McLeod, instructor in the 
hydraulic laboratories, be! 0 r e 
members of the Lions club yester
day noon at their luncheon meet
ing in Reich's pine room. 

McLeod said that before making 
any "ways" here those of England, 
Blegium and Scotland were stu
died. .Forty models have been 
studied. 

The most important part of the 
"ways" is the entrance which must 
be both noticeable and accessible 
although the fish must be able to 
travel the "ladders." 

Alva B. Oathout was elected 
chairman of the local community 
thest board Tuesday night by 
members of the board of trustees 
al a meeting in University hall. 

Oathout succeeds Prof. Elmer 
W. Hills who was elected to serv\! 
ns vice p'~esiden t for the coming 

ceptances was received from J . C. 
Smith of Miami. Fla .• and others 
previously had planned trips from 
Louisiana. Washington, New York 
and New Jersey. 

The additions include Mark A. 
Walsh of Burlington, Howard S. 
Boudinot of Davenport and Kath
erine Paine of Iowa City. 

year. Other officers elected in- • 
durie Edward S. Rose, treasurer I Iowa City Stores I 
and Mrs. James L. Records, sec- I To Close Tuesda<v I 
rE·ta·ry. BOth Rose and Mrs. Re-J 
cords held I~ese offices last ye?r. I ~y lo~a City retail and de. 
Fl'ofessor HIlls has been chau'- f,llrtment stores will be closed 
man for the last two years. Tuesday In observance of Decora-
M~mbers of the board. of !.Tust· Ijon day, Chris Yetter. chairman 

ees Include Professor Hil~. Rose, (If the retail trade division an-

our own escape. 
Bland said he had been in the A total of 92.6 per cent of Rut· 

service for 12 1-2 years. gel's university studC'n ts use th(! 
His wife. Nadine, met him at college library during the yea r. 

the dock and kissed him. 
"She was very happy to see 

me and have me bac~ again." 
Bland smiled. 

Submarine-
(Continued from pale 1) 

over the resting place of the 
Squalus. 
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McLeod said that the number 
of fish using the "Iishway" varies 
and that the catfish use them at 
different times than other fish. 

~:s. F. D. FrancIS. Lee Nagle, Several local meat and gro-
Morning. Early Allernoon and I , 

Evening Classes I Nam • •• - •• • • --.-- •• - ••••••• •••••• : USED BOOKS 
WILLIAMS lOW A 

SUPPLY retail clothi~g men assisting . him Hl"hway Case 
are B. M. Ricketts, W. E. Gl'lmm, I <" 
H. V. Speidel and John A. EppeJ. Opens Today 

Mrs. Records, Ben. Whltebook, I nounced yesterday afternoon. 

vlll J . Jackson. Attorney and (ery sto(es will remain open In 
M..-s. F. B. Olsen. the mo~ning to accomodate those 

wishi ng their orders dell vered. 

As the work went on, high rank
ing naval officials declared they 
had not yet solved the reason for 
the tragedy. Captain Edwards, 
comander of submarine sqlJadron 
number 2. said he intended to send 
a diver down during the night to 
open the hatches of the flooded 
compartments and inve&tigate. 

F(lr further informallon address I Adel •••• ___ _ • •• • ••• _ ........ ...... 1 

Registrar of Fordham Law School \ City ••• __ • __ •• _ •••. Stat. •• 29\ ~ 233 Broadway, New York I ,, ______________ • _____ •• 1 
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Hearings Begin In 
$5,500 Damage Suit 
Against Commission Johnson county property own

ers must file appllcations for I 
homestead exemption by June 1, 

First testimony in the second County Auditor Ed Sulek reported 
case to be brought agaJnst the yesterday afternoon. Applications 
Iowa state highway commission filed "fter June 1 will be IneLl- , 
for the condemnation of land will I gible. 
be given at 9 o'clock thls morn- Owners who filed with the as-
ing in district court. No testi- sessor before May 1 are registered 
mony was taken yesterday be- for exemption. Other property 
c~use of the absence from the owners must apply at the county 
cIty of Robert L. Larson. attorney auditor 's office. I 
for the pla!nt~ff. AppU.cants for tho 1939 home-

The plamtlff. Prank Ross. Is I stead credit must have li'ved on I 
asking $5.500 damages as a result I their property at least six months. 
of land condemned by the com- with the exception of new home 
mission for the paving of high- owners. 
way 26l. 

Jurors selected yesterday for 
the case are J . L. Beer, John 
Beranek. Bertilla C. Carroll, Au· 
gust Grothe. Will Holland. I. E. 
J ones, Libble Kadera, Esther Kep· 
pier, Doris L. Krouth, James Mur· 
phy Jr .• Robert Seller and Ed
ward Smahel. Attorney A. C. 
Cahlll assisted in Impaneling the 
jury in the abllCnc:~ of Attorney 
Larson. 

William R. Hart and G. H. 
Clark. assistant attorney-general 
representing th~ attorney-.eneral. 
are appearing fQr the defendant. 

'Travel ' ln 

Fire Causes $400 
Damage to Home 

A roof fire resulted in an esti
mated $400 damage to the resi- I 
dence of Mrs. John W. Howell. 
227 S. Johnson street. at 11 a.m. 
yesterday. Fire Chief J . J . Clark 
reported. I 

The north side of the roof was 
ablaze when firemen arrived. 
Flames eventually burned through I 
the roof into the attic. I 

1(eaL CmnjrId 
I andSafo!1.t ' 

. on the 
CRAN D I [! 'ROUTE 

YOU relax III you ride to Cedar RapJds on fast. sale 
CRANDIC trai~wlthout a thought ot traffic hazards, 

or the time-wasting parking nuisance. Eleven convenient 
round trips daU, ,Ive you dependable transportation when 
you want It. For door-to-destinatlon. rall-and-Yellow Cab 
service simply dial 3263 about 30 minutes before train time. 
It cosf8 you only $1 tor rou(ld trip; 55e tor one way; plua tOe 
tor ~ach taxi used. Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
rOWA CITY RAILWAY 

TO YOU, 
Welcome 
to the PRINCESS NO.2. At this modern, all' 
conditioned restaurant we sincerely bid you wel
come. 

Every effort has been made to create an atmos
phere amid pleasant surroundlngs that you may 
enjoy dining here. Planned along the same Une, 
as the Princess No. I and carrying on tne same 
fine traditions, the PRINCESS NO. 2 Is located 
conveniently at 118 East Washington Street. The 
Interior is finished in quiet pastel shades of coral 
and yellow with oyster-white woodwork. All the 
Pllnelwg is made of pre-fabricated materials. 
You']] find the seating accommodations you prefer: 
tables with tablecloths. booths or counter. 

Cleanliness 
has been our policy in the Princess No. I .nd 
will be rigidly followed in the PRINCESS NO.2. 

Service 
to meet your requirements Is available from .. 
personnel of approximately 40 competent persQns. 
With two new stainless-steel electric refrigerators 
and a great deal of other new equipment installed, 
the very materials Were chosen and arranged 
wi th the idea of service In mind. A complete 
kitchen. home bakery. fountain and clgar counter 
also lend their facility to customer satisfaction. 

QU6lity Food 
will be the standard here as in the Princess No.1. 
There wlll always be a wide choice on the ex
tensive menu. Salads and famous toasted Sind· 
wlches shall be given special attention. 

• • • • • 
We've tried to tell you ahout the Prine!'"· N" 2. 

but we prefer to have you see It tor YOllfself. We 
Invite you to our Grand Opening. We'll be open 
from five in the morning until two It nilht. 

JAMES LONS and ERMAL LOGHRY 
Manarers 

·PRINCESS NO. 
GRAND OPENING , . 

T 0 D,A Y! 

2 

FROM 11 TIda MORNING 'TU 8 P.M~ TONIGHT 
FAVORS FOR ALL 

. ' Flowe" For ,he LatlUt. 
• Ci6ar. For the Gentlemen 
• Candy For the K~, 

~ 
FIVE CI ::;.. = 




